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FAIRFIELD COUNTY SHERIFF'S DEPARTMENT

March 30, 1993

Mr. Julian M. Kelly
Post Office Box 336
White Rock, South Carolina 29177

Dear Mr. Kelly:

This responds to your request for information concerning the
death of Sheriff Adam Dubard Hood.

Based upon information obtained from the

killed in the same incident.

If we may be of further assistance, please let us know.
Sincerely,

William T. Scott
Administrator

WTS:jwf

dn uCCU^ boj-

P. o. Box 387/Winnsboro, South Carolina 29180 (803) 635-4141
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chants have ibecome so interested in
the prospect of increasing-their wealth
by means of war supplies that they
have forgotten to take into consid
eration |the fact that some day the
war will be over?—New York Sun.

the isenhower case

Newspiaper Comment on Verdict of a
York County dury.

The verdict of the Jury in th© Isen-
howeT case at York last week was the
triumph pf outlawry.—GalTney LiPdger.

• • •

W© are certainly sorry that Fhir-
iljeld ^case was brought to York for
tifiali' Five witnesses solemnly swore
thati»they saw Isenhower- fire the
Shots that killed Deputy.- Houlware.
Yet a York county jury dleored him.
thus (condoning that dreadful blow to
the majesty of the law! But. what
is the law between friend^?

Has Blease adopted York county or
has York county adopted him? In the
ttriai itt York last Friday, he reminded
SoUoiter Hill: "Over h<are. in York
we d.0 things different from the way
theyldo in Spartanburg."—Rock HIU

Thd jury is the principal instrument
throu|rb which th© people rula By
mean^ of the jury the people exercise
the power of life and death over them
selves. It is a ̂ ^ht aiid a power not
second to the ballot. Juries sometimes
make mistakes but, in the long run.
in free American states they do jus
tice, [ The correctness or
jury fyerdicts is usually

development of r
cng the peopl'

in the main '

e law and order 'Cf
0S© three can be no

ai^ tbe juries that ascertain trut. c
dec^dy questions of guilt or iiinocene^^
Therd are extraordinary circumstances
ln wh|.ch a-newspaper may with pro
priety criticize the verdlpt: .of a jury,
but it-should do. so with, caution and
restraint. The. State .has nothing to
say about the verdict lattely rMidered
in York. We have unshaken fe.ith thn>

to th

error of

^on

A/.;
"I

TOLD BY LOCAL EXCHANGES

News Happenings In Neighboring
Communines.

CONDENSED F08 QUICK HEADING

Dealing Mainly With Local Affairs of
Cherokee^ Cleveland, Qaston, Lan-
cacter and Cheiter.

Gaatonia Gazette, December 14: Mr.
U. M. Nolen of Washington, D. C, and
Miss Clara Patrick of Union, were
united in miirriuge Saturday night at
8.30 o'clock ut Union Presbyterian
church by the pastor. Rev. Q. A. Si)ar-
row. The wedding c^me as a great
surprise to their many friends, being
performed at the close of the aervices
which were held at the church Satur
day night The report of the bu
reau of census, department of com

merce, shows that thero were 7,127
bales of cotton ginned In GaaLoa coun
ty prior to December 1, of this year,
compared with 6,834 bales ginned prior
to the same date in 1911 Mrs.

Jane C^Lroline fetowe, whose criilcai
illness was mentioned in last Friday's
Gazette, passed away at l o'clock yes
terday morning at her home on North

Weidon street, aged 76 years and 28
days. Mrs, Stowe had been in veiy
feeble health for the past three or
four months, but bad grown some
better when on last Wednesday
morning she suffered a severe stroke

of paralysis, from which she never

recovered. Mrs. Stowe was, before her
marriage, Miss Jane Caroline Hunter,
a daughter of the late John B. Hunter

and was born In the Bethel section of

county on November 15, 1839.

to Gastonia with her hus-

'7/^ and had made her
rs. Stowe was the

/ -lUdren, only threej!f .yive.- Messrs. Chas.
F. ana Stowe and Miss

>

Annie Lee J /e, all of Gastonia.
Capt. StowOj died-on January 6, 1908..
Funeral seryices • were. conducted ar
the bpme a| 10 o'clock this morning
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ernor than to impair the oiflce of the

Jury* The State has greater reepeot
for tne office of the Juryinan thmn it
has for'the governorship. A substi
tute for the governorship might be
found; we can conceive of bone for
the Jury and it behooves thje people
that it be held sacred.—Columbia
State. ,

WHERS PEACE MAY BE MADE

Lucerne in Switzerland, Regarded as
Likely Place for Confcfonce.

Lucerne, toward which, rumor has it,
ail peace plans of the world now take
their way, and upon which the eyes

day, i uaany troubled millions have been
per-i -urned in the keen hope that the brightI mountain city may soon attain the en-
kindK^^^^® sending forth the call

if thei cease hostilities in the world's stal
est war, is described In a statement
issued by the National Geographic so-
'clety. Prince von Buelow's visit to
the city strengthened peace rumors
which have been growing in assurance
duribg weeks past, sjid centered- peace
activities in Lucerne. The war primer
telling of Lucerne reads:

-Lucerne, situated in an an^hithea-
ter of mountains upon the exquisite
Lake of Lucerne, is one of the most
beautiful and most picturesque towns
in Switzerland, and, in the land of the
pil^m's paradise, it has been one of
the principal tour\^t centers. In tone,
it is thoroughly cosmopolitan; for

^ 5* during normal times, representatives
» hav ^ people of Europe and both

'Americas are continually ' passing
through .the place, to and from the fa-
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He believed in h

Qaffnoy L^ger, Dec. 14r At a re
cent meeting of Umeatone Grove, No.
49, Woodmen Clrdq, the following of-
tlcers were elected to serve next, year:
Mrs. LIzsle Bright, guardian: Mrs.
Nancy Moore^ adviser: Mrs. Nannie
Smith, chaplain; Im T. Vineett, clerk;
P. C. Poole, Sr., banker; A. B. Hcltz-

—  w - WXUUUiJXCU > AV

the lg>me at 10 o'clqck this znoming
by Rev. J. H. Henderlite, pastor of the
First Presbyterian ' church,' of which
the deceased had been a member for
many years, and the body-was taken
to the cemeteyy of Olney Pre^yterian
church for interment beside the body
of her hu^and... . We are inform
ed on good authority Chat Mr. Frank
.Ware of Belmont, killed a Tamworth
hog a day or two ago thai weighed
720 pounds net On account of
necessary repairs to the cars being
sUll under way, the 30 minute schedule
for the local street cars was not put on ibe erectio
last Friday as announced, but will be- Hall at
gin tomorrow The records of the ®®booI.
local postofflhe show that the receipts
for November, 1915, were $1,654.60 as quite a large i
compared with $1,354.86 for Novem- invested In a
ber, 1914, an Increase of $296.74. industries in Atbe

I he stale.

As a farmer he

cess and demonstr

done on a Georgia
better production

accumulation of

petency.

He was a stroni

not without fauUi

claw, attendant; W. D. Kirby, ouUlde, ^
sentinel; Mrs. Selena J. Buice. inside advei^lty .
sentinel; Mrs. Dora A. Roberts, man- problems
ager; Miss CEillie 'Williams, assistant
clerk, and Mra Ora A. Gladden, as
sistant attendant..... .The four pure
bred Hereford bulls bought by the
First National t>ank were" assigned
Saturday by a representative of the
live stock department of Clemson col
lege, as follows: Pr^k McCluncy of
Wilkinsvllla M. EX Gettys' of Grassy
Pond, J. W. Brown of Goucher, and
W. A. Young of Macedonia. This ar
rangement puts one of the animals

within easy reach of the farmers liv
ing in any section of the county
H. Cahill, a traveling man. stumbled
and fell, breaking his right leg in
two places just above the ankle, FW-
day afternoon while a guest at the
Gaffney hotel. He . was taken to the
city hospital where he was given
medical attention...... Dr. J. S,. DHL
Dr. J. R. Pentuflf, Mr. P. C. Hickstm,
F- B. Gaffney, A. W. Galfney, E. J.
Clary and R. Porter ̂ e among the
Cherokeeans who have-been and are
attending the ̂ tate Baptist convention
In GreenviUe. '
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TUESDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1915-

as \\ho you discussed this chan^f fi>r his farm on ro^ite 4. from had the • greatest sympathy for the
^vl 1 discussed it Rock Hill. The friends of Mr. and father of Boulware and for the other\\ innsDoro people. Q,— Mrs. Simril regret their removal from members of his family but he had

,  : •—^ discussed It this community. still grjeater sympathy, for the gray-n mnsboro people. I dls- haired mother* of Ernest Isenhower
itn some parties In York- cbkipct i«crKiurt\A/CD A<^rtiii*r-rpn lost her baby boy when her son
cuss-^ - with Mr. White. ERNEST ISENH.OWER . ACQUITTED kilted, and who was anxi-
emember, the cotton buy- "Not guilty," was the verdict which misly awaiting the verdict of the jury.

Hnrd— jury that tried Ernest Isenhower , "The whole state of South Carolinamil. 1OU &B^lCx \OU hvVQ wiitcWinff Voii •t'WAlvp m^n he told

opinion: ^^'as it for or I-airheld county, for the murder conclusion—"not on ac-
ciefentont? A-—I think it or Rural Policeman and Special Dep- count of Ernest Isenhower,' or the

Q»"~That is uty Sheriff Raleigh Boulware on the law; but to see whether or not you
aght when you^id that, f^f.nntu r>nnr+ Will Uphold the virtue of the women
lapers have ybu been read- Faii-field county court- Carolina "
read the Columbia Record, "ouse on the morning of June 14, ■ - . ,,
State and Rock Hill papers, returned at 3.30 o'clock Friday after- boiicitop, Henry.
lapera, Q.—Did you read n^tm A snaoe of 2 hmirs nnd to min- "Europe is weltering In its own
Is m the State on this ^ hours and 30 mm today," declared Solicitor Henry
-"ie.s, sir. Q.-r-And ..that elapsed from the time the indict- who closed the argument of the pro-
make up your opinion? ment was handed the jury until their secutlon, "because a representative of

•. Q.—^But you are against verdict was heard by the- court was shot down in cold blood
Yes. sir. If you want to Before the iurv entered their ho* and because treaties were broken. The
nk when you have a pris- x j * i^iaue is whether the laws of South
up in, the courthouse to »»^age Rice warned the audience that Carolina, are binding or mere waste

ther^ must be no demonstration what- paper. The defense has made the is-
NeVer mind that. ever no matter what the verdict of sue. Whether the law shall continue

le: Juft him make hie lo exist or be trampled under foot, is
want to show your honor ^ might be. There was no important question which you
the matter. demonstration, not even a murmur, jurors are called upon to decide, he
if you were on this jury when the clerk read the writing on said.
you know now, you would the back of the indiotmpnt '^Not solicitor denied having made
A.-It would depend on Iv!,,: ,f indictment. f^ot withhold the bullet

vidence was against him.' suiiiy. whicli had killed Raleigh Boulware.
I havd heard I would have : Immediately after the verdict was He declared that it was his desire
)Uld ha:ve to. convict him. rendered, former Governor Blease, every witness the state had
3e; He is.not competent, ,u- upon the stand, but the ruling of the
He has read newspapers ^vpr in ?hi ?n^ hnv o^nni^^n^ court limiting, the witnesses, had

s  .he editorials de- blocked his d^ire.
e bte'^* of this man at the ihJn Jacob was made to suffer for the
ork county, as a sacrince it their

Jan on,i if you went on that each hand rff th^inmr^ raturi^ dared the solicitor. The Holy Writ
/ould have tn change your h S- t tiooiiiil' when talking to his two
tially vo acquilt this man, 1 later, said: "Thou has caused me
.u? A.—I might have to do to stink."
)e the law and the evidence ^ you acquit this man it will not
out might change me. If Sfm .tnn? congratulated trouble, the soli-
ould be changed, that is all. , TooT,wn«.«... <^^tor told the jury. Wherever a Boul-
ve him, a fair trial. nnd sees an Isenhower or an Isen-
le: Now. your honor, I ask thf-^fnpnt hower meets a Boulware each will be

i  to st^nd this juror aside? » Vipv wJni Prepared for trouble. And It will come
nates his opinion is against nn fhr^cii^ile' ^ sooner or later. Sow the wind and
iant and it would take tes- hJianrp ^®®-P whirlwind. That
change it. He went on to ^ Jk inevitable." If this man Is ac-
- honor, from the opinion quitted Pairfield will, be the scene of
t wherf a prisoner was be- Pn^foT' "disorder and strife for yeans to come',
into the courthouse— Mark my prediction.rt: Th^re is no use going TJay Thlfall niT s-ppeaf nur°pHi^ wafe'^ ?nd®boM

-ae: your honor heard pL^'^to be'^tnMnMl'^ovL It'^ 'h "lefense ol the law'which
the ^n showe by his t ewom to uphold. You
hat biased, .not only jurors are sworn to uphold the law.
prejfdiced agaln^ the pris- Ytf.? H'S honor _ will charge you that you
stands,In the dock. Ml be blind to all else except the
rt: I ,>am going to try to ^j^gt :^rnest Lenhow^r Jim Raw^^ evidence. If you don^t
f my ability to give the de- render your verdict that way I tell

tt' M??Birrory?S\r??ol «P'racy^to kfllXrlll 1®D. Hood a?5 there la no ^fety In thla conn-
your nlons to put on the *rfr^'\rS^Ad^-'ni'l 1?^ p^'nfinup!? "You.are responsible to your God
r. understand. I am not going for the verdict you will bring In,"
evw. .aror who has ex- tol^^ oonclpded Mr. Henry. I have-done my

•I f.ninion Btnnri aBiido tense loio fJie court thai tney were r t v,nvA di-kn^ K^«rf t

ecutlon began discussing the ques-

your . nlons to put on the "frd w .^Hr^T.Ad "You .are responsible to your God
r. understand. I am not going for the verdict you will bring In,"
evw. .aror who has ex- tol^^ oonclpded Mr. Henry. I have-done my

•I opinion. Stand aside. not Vy8ical& oJ^nSlU able to go have , done the best I could
into the caie^^ The matter is now

ABO' - PEOPLE polnted%,u^^J^|c'l'?hat If th^e
'  cases were t^tken up this week there .

1 S. Hartness of Sharon was would be no ihance for any civil csises — —:—
lere today. > to be tried at this term of court. Both LOCAL LACONICS
les Turner <»f Clover, was a shies agreed that the judge mark the
Itor he=re. fuses continued until the .third week -S® wins.
uLf vcnneii i-.f vif.fU Mill wto ''f ihft April term of court, judge Bow- The second basketball team of thevietir L wl'WreeM Santiago school, defeated the junlM-
.  T . , • There was little surprise among team of the Bethany school In a gameis. P ord f>f Clover Nf». 1, was York county people over the verdict, played at- Santiago Friday afternoon,

here yesterday. "There was a reasonable doubt as to The score was 12 to 3.

ABO''~ PEOPLE

t



»nn S. Hartnese.of Sharon was
* hera toijay. • . :
itnea Turner of Clover, was a
•islior here.

V W. Pehnell of Rock Hill, was
r herebyesterday,
. L. Ford of Clover No, ■ i, was
r here, yesterdaj^ '
Maude Eberhardt visited i*la-
Chester fkis ■week.-

ohn C. -. Jackson of Yorkville,
ally Iwlfh. pneumonia.
W. ; ^aiaer id visiting rela-
nd fr'^nds in Charleston.
} • P; Neil ;pf Charlotte, visited,
ily in Tofkville this -week..
L. R. "Wiills of' Rock 11111, 'was
■viile - sterday on business.
V. P. Robinson of La.nxsast^',
ong the visitors here last week.
. C. Caldwell of. King's Moun-

Cv. visited relatives hwe this

Ruby. Moore of- Winthrop col-
si t^'Triends in Yorkville this
' jT • ■
t Turner, Jr., of Clover, was
St of Hope -Cook here, last

nilie Riddle of ^wllhg Green,
long the visitors here , yester-

Alma Holler of Rock Hill, vis-
satiyes and frisends here. this

^ ■
s Pan rile and Maud Stroup of
le, are/spending today in Char-

r. Jm ?>avidsoh of Ro<dc Hill,
Sunday with relatives near
le. .
Alethia . Fennell of Rock Hill,
MiSi .-^ai^aret Finley here

jek.
). T. Quinn was among the pep-
the Bethany section who were
• here .^.esterday.
. A. LAtham of No. 4, York-vllle,
»ved tq Union' to run: a "dairy
3r Dr. ;S. S.-Hinder. ' '
J. "ia^ite Ferguson "of Clover;

ling her mother, Mrs. M. M.
near .McConnellsville.
Ada'D^vis. has returned to her

»n Cloyier No, 4, aftes a* visit to
is and' friends in 'Gastoinia.
I. Glenn Allison of Chic^o, 111.,
ting ithe famjly of his /mother

G. ./^llisdn, in Yorkville.
R. B. Riddle of Clover No. 2, is
ng th^ .Southern Commercial
ss in Charleston this. week.
Annie?J; Ferguson of Savannah,
vi.siting her parents, M'r. and

. R. Fi&rguson. near Clover.
Elizabeth Grist of Winthrop

. spent' Saturday and Sunday
he family of her father, Mr. W
St., here.
I Ai... ; Clinton • of Winthrop

Saturday and Sunday
i*r j<ii4'.;ntH, Mr. and Mrs. F. IS

on Yorkville No. 7.
le.H Kate Williford of Chester
ena, WfHiford ^of Mt. Holly. N
.'«• h*'en vi.Mttlng their father, M'r
.\I. Wiljiford, in Yorkville.

14. P. ; Barron, who is working
in enrgirveering j/arty with head
iH fit 'Charlotte, visiteil rela
h»r»* this week.
tiUf'Um. K'lcvO.#. nrV,/. Yincf >.».«.

cases were taken up this week there
would be nq.ehkhce for any civil cases
to be tried .at' this term of cbui^. Both
sides agreed that the judge mark the
cases copttnued until the third week
of the April term of court. Jtidge Bow
man wiU preside.

There was little surprise among
l^rk county-, people over the verdict.
''There -was a reasonable doubt as to
the guilt of the prisoner,*' they said.
"The law says any reasonable doubt
must be solved in favor of the defend-
ant."

"I feel grea,tly relieved," said Er
nest Isenhower, . the defendant, in
speaking of the verdict shortly before
he left over the C. & N.-W., for his
home Friday evening. *T felt sure the
jury would acquit mel I told the truth
and the -Whole truth on the stand.
I did not attempt to hide a thing. No
one regrets the tragedy more than I
do. The family of Mr. Raleigh Boul-
ware have my deepest sympathy. I
had no malice or feeling whatever to
ward him or Sheriff !-Hood. The news-
papers have painted me as the black
est and vilest kind of outlaw and'^des-
pemdo. 1 believe the people of York
coiinty and. those all over the state
now. have a different picture of me
from that which the newspapers
painted."

Mr. Blease's Speech.
"Gentlemen'of the Jury, today, each of you have an opportunity second to

no man in South Carolina," said
former Governor Blease, who closed
the argument for the defense Friday
morning. "I would rather sit in your
places and return a.verdict of not guilty
than have any other honor .of which
I know unless it be to sit in. the chief
executive's chair and write a pardon
for ^ch. person who took part in this
transaction, provided you shall find
them guilty. That, dead boy Clyde
Isenhower gave his life to protect his
wife and that little baby whom ho
left at home. He did no more than
you or I or any other man-with red
blood in. his veins would do. He killed
that dirty- infernal brute, who ruined
his wife forever and I firmly believe
that on-the final judgment day the
Great God will forgive him for the act.

"Every , negro in South Carolina is
eagerly awaiting your verdict today,
said the speaker. "If you find Ernest
Isenhower guilty every negro will
say. 'I can ra-visb a white woman and
the law will -vindicate me.' 1 respect
and revere the law," declared the
former governor, "but there is a law
higher than the written law, a law
older than that of South Carolina, a
law older than the United States, a;
law which was laid down before the
law of Moses, the law instilled in each
human heart that if you seduce my
daughter or assault my wife, you
must pay with your blood.-The sons
of Jacob lynched the Caananite who
h^ ravished Diana, their sister."
^he speaker declared that since the

country districts of the state were
without police protection, every man
leaving his home should carry a pis
tol for his protection and leave anoth
cr with his wife with instructions to
shoot the first strange man who might
come to the door. During the past
few months, he said, white women
have been-assaulted by infernal negro
brutes. "If a man does not^protect
his home against them then .'there is
no protection,"! he declared. "I would
have done just what Clyde .Isenhower
did." he said. "If a negro over laid

geitiiemen or ine jury."

: LOCAL LACONIGS.
Santf^O Wins. ,
_ The secorid basketball team of the
Santia^gq school, defeated the Junio|- teani' of 'the Bethany school in a game
play^ at Santiago liYidayi afternoon.
The Shore was 12 to 3. !
York :©inninfl iBtatistics.

Jo^ph M. Taylor, special agent of
; census department, informs The

Enquirer that up to Deqeriiber 1, 31,-
99.7 hales of cotton had been ginned
in Yprk county, compared with 38,041
up tq. the same date last year.
Holiday .iSuspenston-.

•There will be no issues of The En
quirer on December 24 and December
28. The. paper will be Issued as usual
on next Friday and next Tuesday, and
after the last named date, there will bp
a suspension of operations on accounlt
of the holidays, the next issue appeal
ing on December 31.

Hoodtown Masons.
At tie annual election of oiBcers o^

HoodfoWn lodgb. A. F. M., held SatH
urday night, the following officers
were elected: H. B. Hood, W. M.;
U L. Dowdle, S. W.; R F. Efowdle J.
W.) J. E. Latham, Sec.; J. c. Klrk-
patrtck, Treas.; Jno. A. Shillinglaw.
tiler.

Kirig's Mountain Vital Statistics.
Dr. J.. E. Brison of ^over, registrar

of vital statistics for King's Mountain
township, reports that 16 births and 6
deaths were reported to him during
the naonth ending December 10. Eight
births were te white persons, while a
similar number were to negro parents.
Two white persons and three colored
died during the month.
Delegation to Meet in Rock Hill...

Rock Hill Herald, .i)ec. 11; The
county- delegation will hold a meeting
in Rock Hill on Monday, Decembeir
20, for .'the purpose of affording the
people of eastern York an opportunity
to present before the d^egation any
matters they may desire to have the
Yof^k Igisjlators cmisider. This meet
ing will be 'held in the chamber of
commerce hall.

Hockey at Winthrop.
. The "Winthrop freshmen defeat^
the-sophomores in a game of "hockej^
last ■ Saturday and the collie was
thrown into a tingle as to what they
might be' able , to do- with the juniors
cmd seniors/"Hockey," which is some
what rimilar to the old game of
••shiiiney,"-: has only recently beeh in
troduced at Winthirpp and all the dif
ferent claases havp had an equal

■ -qhance to" iearh.
Unbalanced Negro in Jail.

Frajik' Yddng, a negro, who lives in
the. Guthriesville section where he is
well -known ak "Crazy Frank," was
brought to jail Sunday afternoon i by
Constable Hedricks and PpUceman
Bindemah of Clo-ver, and is charged
with drawing a. knife upon a citizen of
the Fiibert. .';Section. While the negro
has been miehtaliy unbalanced all his
life he* hds: -always been considered
quite haifttdesB and people who know
hirn Wpre snrprised to leam of his
actions/ :lt Id very likely that he will
be -pilaqed: in the asylum at ColumbJ^.
Robbtns- $hbrcr.

&
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Klizabefh Grist of Winthrop
spt'Ut, Saturday and Sundav
f fainUy of her father, Mr. \V.
c. here.

,  \nnie •Cllhton. of WInthrop
spent' Saturday and Sunday
r parents. Mr. and Mrs. F. E.
on Ydrkville No. 7.

s Kate Willlford of Chester,
na WiHiford sof Mt. Holly, N.
l>een visiting their-father. mV.

. Wnilford, in Yorkville.

J. P. Barren, who is working
engineering party with head-

? at Charlottej visited rela-
*re th'" week. I

)scar Plexlco, ' who has been
g SiJj.. ; lime at Blackville, is
i  the family of his father. Mr.
'le.vicO,..in Yorkville.
7s'. A. Hafner, for the past eight
jasiui ." of the Presbyterian
at Fort Mill, has accepted a
the. Presbyterian church at'

l.ucia Reid Ewart;, who "for sev-
rs past- had been in the employ
Chomspn Co:.,, has taken a posi-
the office of. County Treasur-er
*eil.

ohn Tftoinassoti. who has been
ig the Boiling Springs High
near Sftielby. has returned to
ne here and taken a position

Kirkpatrick-Belk Co.
•s. J. A. McAiiley, J. C. Klrk-
and H. E. Hood of the Hood-
>dge.' ai-e in Charleston this
ttending the Masonic grand
low In'se^ion in that city,
nteriff J(. D. B. McLean of Gas-
nty. was In Yorkville last Fri-
see his,'friends, of wWch he has
jer not only ..in town, but
:out th^ whole section.
VlUiu : Moore, who is a sailor
United' Stmes battleship Rhode
whlci. now at Charleston, is
g a .fOiW days with the family
fatheV.' Mr. W. T. Moon-." in
le. !,

ihd iu's. C.'. F. Ininan (»f Wil-
e, ha've i.ssued irivitiitions fo
rriageUif their daughter, C)ra
;k. to .Mr. W. Beattie Wilker-
■"hc- ceremony to lake place ut
ne of^the bride pn Dec. 2:>.
?wolje|-ils. John.son of Shr'eye-
a.. is in Yorkville on a visit to
iher,* ill's. Margaret Johnson,
ler relatives. This is Mr. Jonn-

i i'st vif^it to 'Yorkville in nine-
'•ar.s and he will lie here for
irne.

...hn M f'aiToll of Vorkvilli'. is
•niing iphilanthropic lodge. No.

!•'. .Nl., at the meeting of the
(■ grand lodge in Charleston this
.VIr. \V' 'f. Reamguiird of Clo-
rejiroHentliig Aljiine h.tlge' of

la're, I

J. W-rQulnn of Yorkvilh-, was
t<» f/reenville a few days ago on

fjf lh|' .K'TioiJH illness of her
er, MiKs .Wlhila.^ who under-

K pjii""--' surgical operatloii he-
i.r an ear trouble. Mi.H.s Wilma
iin'i ^ lod (o he getting along

:  fftll fi'-i-ypl. Dm:. K!; \V. N.
.-iiifl ft irriHy aie nonoving ♦"

-r. r' . • .N'o. 2, to the farm re-
urivi by Mr. Siinri) in ex-

oaugnter or assault my wiie, you-,
must pay with your blood. The sons
of Jacob lynched the Caananlte who
had ravished Diana, their sister."

The speaker declared that since the
country districts of the state were
without police protection, every man
leaving his home should carry a pis
tol for his protection and leave anoth
er with his wife with instructions to
shoot the first strange man who might
come to the door. During the past
few months, he said, white women
have been assaulted by Infernal negro
brutes. "If a man does not . protect
his home against them then there is
no protection/' he declared. "I would
have done just what Clyde Isenhower
did." he said. "If a negio ever laid
his hand on my wife I would kill him,
did 1 kncsv I would be hung the next
moment," he vehemently declared.

'^Ernest Isenhower did nothing ex
cept defend " his brpther Clyde, and
shot to save his life,'"' said the speaker.
Sheriff Hood's deputies had instruc
tions to. shoot every Isenhower who
hove in sight. There were thirteen
bullet holes in Clyde Isenhower's
body in addition to those bullet holes
in the courthouse wall. Do you gentle
men think for a moment that Sherifl
Hood, Clyde Isenhower and Ernest
Isenhower were the only persons who
did. any shooting in this tragedy?
Those deputies did most of it , and
they were caiTying out their instruc
tions. Clyde Isenhower |is now at the
judgment bar of God and so is Sher
iff Hood. The negro Jule Smith is in
hell if there is a hell. Yet not a single
deputy has admitted doing any shoot
ing.

The speaker discussed the testimony
of each of the Important witnesses
He excoriated W. W. Turner, superin
tendent . of education of Fairfield
county whom he said told one story
at the coroner's inquest and another
in the court room. "That is the man
n ho is leading the ignorant children
of Fairfield county into the light of
education. If that is the best they have
got, then I say God help Fairfield."

He scored W. L. Haynes from whom
a pair of brass knucks were taken
when he was searched at the court
house door here, adopting the nick-

, name originated by Mr. John R. Hart
in his speech Thursday afternoon, i
calling him "Brass Knucks Haynes"
and referred to him with withering
sarca.sm as a representative of law and
order.

The former governor asked the juiy
why the state had not produced the
bullet with which Raleigh Boulwaro
was "killed. He declared they dare not
do It Ijecause Ernest Isenhower wa.s
shooting a'38-calibre pistol while the
bullet which killed Bouhvare wa.< a
32-calibre. He referred pleasantly to
the slate's counsel and said that ho
hail no doubt that the fi rst question
which T., P. McDnw asked Solicitor
Henry after the former was retained
in Iho case was, "Where is the bul
let.'" He said he could imagine the
.siilieilor' saying "S-sh-sh-slsch."

The speaker declared that it would
have been Impossible for Isenhower to
have killed Boulware, saying that from,
the position In which the two men
wf-re .Ktandliig and the range of the
Vjiilh-t In Boulwarc's body, It would
have made such u thln^ a physical
linposHlblllly. j

The formeij governor said that ho

■9hance to learn.
Unbalanced Negro in Jail.

Fr^k Young, a negro, who lives in
the Guthriesvllle section where he is
well -known a6 "Crazy Frank," was
brought to jail Sunday afternoon: by
Constable Hedricks and [Policeman
Bindeman of Clover, and is charged
with drawing a knife upon a citizen of
the Filbert section. While,the negro
has been mentally unbalanced all his
life he -always been considered
quite harmless and people iwho know
him were su^rised to leafn of his
actions. It is very likely that he "will
be placed in the asylum at Columb^.
Robbins-Sherer.

Miss Zettye Estell Bobbins of the
Hopewell section, was married last
Wednesday evening to Mr. Bruce
Sherer, the ceremony being performed
at the Presbyterian manse at Bul
lock's Creek, Rev. J. B. Swann offici
ating. Only a few relatives and close
friends of the contracting parties were
present fof the ceremony. Mr. Sherer
is the son of Mr. H. H. Sherer of Sha
ron No. 1, and is well and favoiably
known in the community in which he ,
residea His bride is the daughter of
Mrs. Nancy Robblns and has many
friends in the Hopewell section where
her mother lives. Mr. and Mrs. Sherer
will live on Sharon No. 1.

Musical at Filbert.
With a large number of patrons and

friends in attendance, pupils in music
at the -Filbert school gave an interest
ing recital FYiday evening, the pro-
granimc' consisting of musical selec
tions' and recitations. Filbert is one
of the few'rural schools in. the county
which caiTy a music course. There
are quite a number of pupils at this
school taking music, and under the
instructioi| of the teacher, Mrs. B. G.
Lilley, they are making good progress.
The musical selections rendered Fri
day night were quite credible to both
teacher, and pupils ,while the recita
tions convinced the audience, that
branches of learning other than "read
ing, writing and arithmetic," were be
ing well taught in the Filbert school.
Fox Hunters Return.

Mr. Daniel Lattimore and party of
Hickory Grove and vicinity, who went
down to Fairfield and Rlchland coun-
lie.s recently to hunt foxes returned
last Friday afternoon. Mr. Lattimor^
slopped a while in Yorkville to shake
liands with friends before taking the
train home: He said that foxes were
quite numerous down in the section
through which his party hunted; but
because of the dry weather," the dogs
could not work to advantage and only

I four foxes were caught. The parly
overstayed Its time somewhat, hoping
for rairi, and at last gave it up, but
with the intention of going back as
Hoon "^ possible after good hunting
conditions were restored. Mr. Latti
more is probably one of the most en-
ihusiaislic fox hunters in the county,
and is a generally recognized authority
on thife" great sport.
Rock Hill Has Many Pupils.

That there are now [1.939 pupils
enrolled in : the public I schools of
Rock Hill, was shown by a report
of the superintendent' made to
the .board of' trustees on Thursday
night, iiixys a' Rock Hill dispatch of



TWO KILLED IN A RIOT.

South Carolina IVlob Shoots a Sheriff

and His Prisoner.

WINNSBORO, B. C., June 14.—Sheriff
A. D. Hood of Fairfield County, and
Jules Smith, a negro prisoner, were

killed and eight others injured in an at
tack on the Sheriff's party here today
while the negro was being taken to court
for trial on an assault charge. Physi

cians said two of the wounded probably
would die.
Clyde and Ernest Isenhour, relatives

of the young woman Smith is alleged to
have attacked, and William Morrison, a
brother-in-law, were indicted tonight
for murder by the Fairfield County
Grand Jury. Witnesses before the
Grand Jury are said to have testified
that Clyde Isenhour led the mob.
Sheriff Hood and his deputies had

reached the court house when the mob
tried to seize the prisoner. The Sher
iff's warning was ignored and the shoot
ing began. Although weak from six
bullet wounds, the Sheriff dragged Smith
into the courtroom. The negro fell dead
beside the dock. Hood was sent to
a Columbia Hospital on a special train
and died there tonight.

Published: June 15, 1915

Copyright © The New York Times
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: After .the gendi^; ; shooting had

ceased,. .Mr. THj^er. testified, Raleigh
HoulU'are'sts'ated -doUm .the tourthouae
SSPP* " IV® LtOfltfihed.. ahbiit thefifth sfrp. Hrdeat:il^Otvhower shot him.
Mf'i'Bpuiware -stopped, and made anwrort to ..get. out his, pldtol. Then; he
sw^. Btn^ .Iapn'hower.. tried to gotpe^d the large oolnmn .to the horth.
• ^ '^'Aer said that he- entered thecou;i^ouse about;S0 minutes afler. the
Shootlnef.i.Hb. saw Jules Stplth .lyingnear thS'P.risoner's dockl Sheriff Hood
was lying near the Judge's bench at
toe..redr,.pf, thB cpurt room and Mr.
'Boulwars''was lying- on a lawyer's
tableg » ■ * . " . .«•

,  . He galdr there .were lb or 12, and
mayh® mbre .people, on,&e courthouse
® 25? I?. ®.1 the;- "shbo'tlng. ocouired■While there were 26 or 40 arbund the

■Ho 'rtated-; further '.that he^ was
;Ar the. right-.of .the. courthouse' gatewhen^'thb;' 8hoo.tlng happened. He

1  -P®* Mr. RoUlware' placed hisright hpnu on his , stomach when ho
was Bhot l

. : ;.f :.j -rJ. 'H. Qibso'n. .
A. FaJrfield county farmer, said he

was standing at the gate to the court
housS'-yard .whon the shooting, occur-
r?®' J?9 .y'.'?- "Ptl®ee-tho shooting. Of,Mr.. BoUlware. He said .Brnest l8en>-
hower w^r standing at the etcfremb
north conimn In. front of the cpnrt-
hp.use. H(4ba.w Jsenhowch- ah<»t up the
courthqutb istopa Then he sa-w" Mr.
Boulwarbl put ' his -hand to . his stom
ach, and-turn, round and walk up the
dtepa.lntm^e cbui^ room. Ths witness
said Uften'-the; shooting was ever he

9®'*''' '"bom where he
159®P9 ;SheWft.-'Hto6d lying near., the
■Judge. s.;ben.ph.'.-Mr,-Boulware, he said,»^; .lylng oh. a: table; near the Jury

MrJ BpjjlwareV' he said, talked
Jr.' V.'. IS'. . 9 Unlo'ng other: thingSitisked^?^:«.;^prM^^4;^fi.flvtliatsJib"Baiy' twd ®>-'!i.octor.' ■ . ; • ..iM^.5^H",.F^7^^;s^'pa.,:iir frpnt.J ^

.'sig

yymnspor ).-;on the. ntorning.-of. Jime:i4
'''2i.i?'''®5-'®\L 'Was .on- the

jthe. firsts.'ahobjhig „, „„
'Atol^^Uring cbntthuan'^df'^'^hoQt"

'!Bfnfest: 'Xs'enhbwer,' iwfip
®S* J-u®^ ■cbl.unjn^Ut; jhecqnrthouae,. ..abbtat.'bflcb;;d.urlrtg.;« e,.2:eneral .iptdee.' 'When .thp.

by jiu
^S§^{^S^^^^4fi®i^9ccuyie'd ,;tb .vbaUsp

pt' .thp'.affiiifs was ifepit.'Mr^
^MJ^hp-.jyefit;-.hrbh^^Btevenspr.pi^lo,V.tb(a

mb
,cni^di4n.ter qd.'

b^house
w4"gnd-;,a|)^ omd 'me)a}iQ.iVdtr'|an

■«?3?lSW|g';ifho^
'®P«^4^p-i^ohpWed.ilji^;^3pS^

■h»o%Athe'i'5jli|aiBL_-  ®® 1 ■"tluCt'.^ imihedSmely!:^t9j;i;.i|»«tibpooffngl'.'he'^ruffl.emixi,h A,..., 1 „♦» '-jd iiito^^'cfc'h-

yo)!* vrh.®^®?f'l3eub9we>;Bhp,t'iheir^iE^^

^r^^.£.b!^gP^;the;;wlthba8'SmXh^!bji^
" ~ f.th^ahp'r^t^:

hid Ig
nietiHmest'rlsehhbwer.at' Ito- ̂ e un

■ - Hekn^
ir to 'dn^

. dtafrway, . h^:' dmi
upon -Isehhow^: an'd.^: he '
■Richardson .'orderedi the- fo:
■Wd.jfiUl.:which.'he did, ••'■ . . . - , ,
MOn^croWTekamlhatlon.by Mr.' Blease,-•2?",!^"'^9n said ho was present ̂ at-the
courthouse., on June. 14; /the' day Of .the'trtgi^y as. a- special, deputy.=He had^ a
pistol. -..' .
^TWhat.^ were your inatructlons^to

or a cowr* inquired coun^'^ .^P shoot men if f they bothered
ma. " was .the reply.

■'*To" «ady to shoot a White
man tq.prpteot a. negro who bad iwled
®. ■wonlah?" Ibqulred Tlfr. Blease.

.^5®" '0P^®fi' the -wlth'ess.'haVenit got many men In this
countiy^e you," sarcabUcally ,;re
marked the" former governor.-

"Xour honor,"; ■ I Object to cotutsCl
,m^ng aide remarks," complained
®9!J5^*or HIU, of the prosecution.'

You Walt" retorted' Mr. Bleasa
tJver hmo In Tork'we do things dlf-

xerrat from the way they do in Spar-
i&noiirgr*'J'Hbw much Whisky. came back in
tbode automobiles from cblumblay
inquli^ Mr. Blease, after the witness
had. stated that two automobiles flUed
with spemal deputies hadigone to Co
lumbia after the prisoner, Jules Smith.
kcfSpIn^ 'n the penitentiary for safe-^'.'None .that I saw." replied the depu-

"Did-you smell any?"
."No. sir,"- was the answer.
Now, , Mr. Cauthen." pressed Mr.

Blease,^ "don't you-know that some of
day°?^' .P"''®® ^®'"® firinking that.
^.-The witness sold they were not, so-
far as he knew'.- .- . ' -t

Asked about the movement of thedeputlTO from the time they went to
Columbia after; the negro until their
return, Mr. Cauthen said that most of
tM party weht" to a restaurant- 'for
breakfast, and from, thence to the Jail
after the prisoner.

•  -Judge. Rice over^ruled an; objection.or the state td the question. '.•What
were your Instructions as a specihl
deputy?' which was put to, the wit
ness by the defensa "Instructions
were .to preserve order," said the wit-
nes8.

"Did you, as a peace b-fflcer, make
an effort to stop this difficulty?" the
Witness \vas asked..

so quick we couldn't," was
the. reply. '
."Didn't you encourage the^ disorder

py drawing your own pistol," inquired,•the defense, and the witness repliedthat had' dra-wn his plstcfi to pre-
y®!®t Eniest' Isenhower doing further
shooting. He further testified tha't he
md not see bnt one plstopl-that of
Ernest Isenhower In addition to his
own. ^ - .
^ "Ernest Isenhower, if he sbot, must
'have done the shooting, - daring thefeperal. fusillade," : remarked Mr,

lease. : . ,
!!S? must.ha-ve," the witness replied."Weren't you excited?"
;TJot a. bit." : i
'The Germans- oiight to have' ybuJ

■WM the . comment of. Mr. Bleasa ■' w re-^dlrcct examination; by Mr.
OTcDqw. Mr, Gbuthenr sald he bod a
pistol for' no. -other'purpose^ than. ' 'fb
P*?!®?^ hls .prlsoner. and -hlitisBir Hethere; yr&a but little' intermission
521?^?? gbneral melee and the .last,shot that was fired,.. . "

&  McMaster

bjiirdln^^^h

rah'remlhd^

.couldpha^e^;!^^^ Ue^lhte

fwaaf ■iPyK' 2;;;^o.:y^!»ot!^ked .tbe'qucatid^^^^
^maweredi vM»ajfc:teiBy;:i!hfc.to i:Jtorei'-f^hg-faal^'^i^jpta^:?',^^^x_ - - ..j I

*1® "wds; IB?, yards away when-
iw... shooting j^ppened. He .' walked-into the sheriff's offlce in the coiirt--

?,® ®9-y P'st^ ls|ngHe,said It ;Vas..a- peart-handfa'nlckte-;Rl^.ted. 38-caubre'-Smlth.- &1. :-'WeescMj^
9 bl. the. weaponrcontalifed'
.empty, Afnian hwhdm^

kK2.®^ Ernest Isenhower,Wm. Md_sgld:..' j-'QlVe .mfe
- *V. helpngs! tpi my brother

99 .fbrthpr- exiaml'r.JP^lo.n .pf' the;: i^tee^ f." ..f ;■; •„ '.
• }>'■ .■'WJ?i^.;-Dickiiyj,''.;'[! -:-.' -. ,f -

f'?^,'9kW; ;te8trfli^V:.hei'y^;^^^^ : the:
f o.9ri';;ya^.' with'.-hls • babk'^'flumM; .when--the-sh09tipg...pccUiTe^

,::..un.;-ra-griiiM.CTpT«i«pTiftii; .'-Mr
'.jitemi gwd -h'e'-.Jtraa; Biirey-Cl^de't-'" l8eh-^.;r- ^V-
.h.byj^fhb'd-^ae*te;yH'pOd';::eBch'',^b^'mo^r-tbm ■■ti»p'.vtobfs.Vv~|rho ■"wluiesB^'^'
deni^'- tho^ ■b6.,ihad';.'8aid: oh a 'cerbafn-~ ■ .:.
'pecftmlon: that-ithe :.Ibeuh'oweiB ' had'- a; t' ;
gTudgh;aga^)^;:Sb9'dff ' ■- -•
'  •■ - • Jj' ■"yfii-B.-^ftaBpOit; ■ ■'. : -. !•-".
; Mr. toagodd'sald he saw^Emestlsen- - .-

bower: -about :'the- conclusion of: :'lho.-:'
shooting. Isephower was in a' dodg-'*-'' -.
-jng •^sltlpn; he said, and 'waa looking''. '
in; the dlrectlpn. Of. tiie porch. Som'e—
:l^y vflrcd-tSj^or' .shots from " - "
the,'5laLfrsj.de-tnh^ pondi abdve. .Those-
'Shots:-vvecef^S last . -

'The' wlthess.l'te^lfied cn cross-ex^ '
amlnaJtipa thiat'be .did ao.t-|laiow who. .
fired' .the.. Shots ' he mmitlobsd. ' He had -
seen Mr. JSo'dttrare oii tite steps hat did
hot'know wbettier or not hq -was' therei -
when, .the'last'three shots'-were fired. -

Court adjourned at 5.30. ,
Thuraday Morning. '

.  "When' court ; convened yesterday
.morning at 9.3d T. J. Rabb of RoCk
Hill, but formerly- of' Wlnnsborc, '
took the-stand. He testified to a con-
iversation he had "with Clyde Isen-< .
bower after the- latter -was shoL The
.state's'counsel objected to the testl-
hiohy,'^ biit the objection -was over- '
ruled..'Mr. Rabb -vms taken off the
stsmd by r.tbe defense- to be re-called
latter. '.

'Rev. J. p. Isenhovvsr^^
Mr. Is'enhowm'' tesflfied-that he -was

- minister of /ue^ospel b'eing in
charge of jse'vecal'dfopti^ churches In
the triclnlW of 'Wlnhsboro. BCe testi- -
fled - to ' having helppd carry hig'
-wounded brother, -.Clyde Isenhower, to
the. offlce of Dr. Bouglass between 2
sthd 3 .o!clock of the afternoon of ♦•i"*
shooting. : Clyde. Isenhower told - hlni, ' '
"Johnnie, I am .^ot sOl to. pieces,; I
CM't llva Tou will have.to'take care-
of my fSrm for m& Pay my debts .
and collect, my life Insurance fpr my. . f
baby,'" Ml*. Isenhower said, he asked
his brother Clyde about his religious- - "
;state and the latter had sold. "1 am
all right. .1 have been praying."

'  ;On cross-examination the. witness
denied-that he had.,tried to per- .

isuade . Clyde 'cmd 'Brneat Isenhower
•not to. engase In any trouble with the
offlcers of the law that day. He said
it was possible he might have advised
Clyde' Isenhower to keep: p^ectly.
quiet but' he did not remember ad-
rising Ernest to stay oiit of trouble.
He said tbat Policeman "W. h. Haynes
had advised him to get his. brother
Clyde out of town. He denied telling
Mr. Haynes that Clyde - was . -quiet
'but ho did nqt-*hnow about Ernest."
.The witness said on re-direct ex

amination that he' had one brother
;who- -was..-a rural 'policeman under
' Sheriff. Hood and ahoteer who '--was
and.. Is' chief of police, of the tovrii of
Wlnasboipa He had* five, brothers liv
ing and .all pf;.tbem and himself -were '
frleads of Sheriff Hood. He had-sup-
pprteff. Sheriff Hcod fm;. his political
;rafeea; i-.The' witness tested' farther
that -he about 60. yards from the'
courthouse . near . Chandler's store
wheh'""tee.-sho.otlng" occurred and that
■he.','vita?vunazmed.; • ' • " •
riOn;- re^direct examination, he said

,&Xe;;]^imte.d.for. Ms brofeer C^e
.^4PjRl9^9''^h®tere the shooting In-;,
tepdlng; to act.'-on the advice of--Mr. ■ .
Haynes;?and take Mm out of town, ,
Glyd.e .could hQt.-'b'e foimd. ' -
V  U-'Risbb.' ■ ^.-

_Efe<alled.. sald he had a talk '.with
Clyde-Js^h'owbr -about 3 o'clock. =
v®Wer^flr terns'"I .did not wantto
9®S'li '-■ -tocrtff; I had nothing.Mtenat.:-nlpn-; .;God'' .told me; to'shoot
that; negjq- -. .Sheriff Hood shot mo in
^?®LAiS»--^?-vthen-,-I. shot him."

he' had bxpresswd ;
'  Clyde Isenhower.

yep; ■ called Out-'"of 'iifi??.1*i^-9;'aJce.i^you.prepared to :go,'."and'* -.-
;sy?®«li®!>8i?eted;j'/God;;lold me to.'illl- .rtWt^egjw,^^ ^
i-shCreBSitiHuntnaflon';-;; of"; .-Mr'• ■ ;;

•  .r-i
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Warns the People that the Warehouse
is in Danger—Does Not Boliove in
Tax Commission—^Refers to the
Isenhower Case Recently Tried.

Farmers' Tribune, December 21.

Saturday afternoon former Governor

Cole Lfc Blease delivered an extomper-
aneous talk to as many voters as

could And room to stand or sit in the

Anderson courthouse. The speech was
one of the best tliat Anderson people,
who have heard the "idol of the mas-

make many, have ever listened

o. The- former and next governor

talked a few minutes less than an

hour, and there wasn't an instant of
the time when there wasn't the clos
est attention given to his utterances.

Sheriff Joe H. M. Ashley called the
meeting to order and presented the
speaker in a way that characterizes

that ofHcial's methods. He used only
a dozen and a half words, saying that
You are here to hear ex- and next
Governor Blease, and he will now
sp^k to you."
Mr. Blease pi-eluded iiis remarks by

saying that he was always pleased to
addrcsigi^an Anderson county audience
—and had spoken to many of them.
He was pleased because when he talk
ed in Anderson county he realized he
was speaking in a white man's coun
ty. It had not been many days since
he had made a speech in^ another
county for the purpose of proving that
all the honoiable white men of the,
state stood for what Anderson has
always stood for—the protection of
the white women and the sanctity of
the homes of the citizenry of the state
above all other thinga Had the inci
dent which he was defending occurred
in Anderson county only one man
would have been killed, and that
would have been a man only in form—
Jule Smith, the negro rapist.
"Twelve white men of York county,

selected from a venire of York's rep
resentative citizenship, after having
all the facts and law presented by
South Carolina's best counsel and
court, have endorsed the declaration
that 1 made to the congress of gov
ernors at Richmond, Virginia and de
clared that the supreme law of God
and man was the protection of the
sanctity of his Womankind."
Governor Blease said that when he

was in office he was hailed as "the
lawless governor of South Carolina,"
and said ths^^f the 1,700 convicted
unfortunates tHat he haA paroled and
pardoned not one had been recorded
as having been convicted of crime

of the Spartanburg strike. In all of
them there was no disorder, no trouble
and the men won out, assisted by the
consideration of their rights by the
executive department of the state. In
the last Columbia strike an officer
was smashed in the head by a rall^y
official and other disorders occurred.
You know how it was here.
Gov. Blease told his audience how

the last legislature tried to fool them
on the tax levy proposition. They had
pretended to hold to the same levy
imposed by the session in power when
Blease was governor, of mills, but
had made a state levy of 6i mills, a
one-half levy for the asylum and a
one mill levy for pensions. Under
Blease the whole levy, including the
old soldiers' i>enslon. amounted to &&
mills. The last legislature in reality
imposed a 7 mill levy and shameless
ly wasted money in appropriations and
by the creation of us^ess offices.
They "loaned"' Clemstm last year $85,-
000. Will any of it ever be paid
back? This year that school will
probably borrow $100,000 and "Wln-
throp will ask $100.000, to keep even.
And what goo^' are the offices cre

ated by the lust legislature to the
masses of the people of the state? 'T
challenge any gentleman In the legis
lature to meet me in joint debate
and provp where any of those 50 well-
paying jobs created by them do the tax
payers a dollar's worth of good," de
clared Governor Blease.
What has the board of charities ac

complished other than to give fat Jobs
to partisan pets? Ls it necessary to
take a little board of trade secretary
and give him u salary equal to that
of the governor to have hiia run
around and tell supervisors that it is
better to work white and negro pris
oners separately; and to tell sheriffs
and jailers that it's a good thing to
keep the jails clean and advise thai

the penitentiary be cleaned up. Some
of these little officials hired to visit
penal institutions know nothing of
jails except to go there to visit their
kinfolks or friends possibly.
When Blease was governor he wrote

supervisors to separate the races, and
%hen they did not he paroled the
white prisoner worked with negroes,
And he cleaned out the penitentiary
himself when he abolished the hosiery
mill.
What has the 'tax commission done

Revised the levy on banks. "Who pays?
The poor man who does business with
the banks, of course. If they wanted
to do something which would benefit
the whole people, why did they not
fix the legaJ rate of interest at 6 per
cent, or even compel the living with
the leg;al 8 per cent rate and stop the
practice of usury that is going on?
When railroad, bank, fertilizer and
other taxes are raised the borrower
and consumer pay them in the end.
The former governor said he had

beard that day that John J. McMahaq,
a Columbia lawyer and politicieui. was
trying to get the endorsement of leg
islators for the position of state
warehouse commissioner. The man
who is now commissioner, Jno. L.
McLaurin, is the father of tl^e system
he is a fifty or sixty plow former and
one of the big cotton growers of the

C

PALMETTO GLEANINGS

urrent Ev®nta and Happ
Throughout South Caj^lins

Governor .Manning is prewrl
annual message to the legislatu

The first snow in two years
Charleslon last week.

C. M. McCurry has been ap;
autlilor «»f Florence county t
t eed Hv L. Dsirr. deceased.

Fire last week destroyed the
minster Shuttle works, des
property valued at $5,000.
Walt Morgan of Greenville

killed near Westminster on De
2'2. when ho was run over by i
Hurley Harvey shot and kil

kinsman. Henry Breelan in H
county last week, following a qi
John Robertson, a negro, wa:

in Columbia Friday, when h
struck by an elevator in the
hotel.

The Charl<»8ton board of t
has passed a resolution endoi
bond Issue .>f $250,000 for
purposes.

Wallace Bird died in a SunU
pilal last week of gunshot
received at the hands of an uij[
person.

James R. Stuart, an artist, a
of South Carolina, died at hi j||
in Madison. Wls.. last week. ;
years.

Fire which broke out in the
ers' warehouse at Newberry oijjj
day, burned more than 115 bt^"
cotton.

B. D. Ferrell, an employe of
surance conxpany in Spari
committed suicide in his horn
day by Inhaling gas.
The governor lias appointe'

Salley of Orangeburg. solicitor
first judicial circuit to succee
Hildebrand. deceased.

George C. Wheeler, a well
citizen of Saluda, committed
Sunday night • by shooting
through the head with a piste
Sam Jones, colored, charge

killing a negro in Liaurens i
years ago, has been cag>tured
police at Oiferman, Ga.
Albert Laoy, a white pair

Anderson, about 36 years old
mitted ^icide in that town '
by drinking poison.

S. G. Owen, formerly of S
burg, but who for a number «
past has lived in Washington
has been sentenced to life it
ment for the murder of his wifi
Peter Hamilton, colored,

with criminal Assault upon
woman iat Easley several wet
has beea sentenced .to die by
cution qii February 4.
Governor Manning has offen

waid of; $100 for the captiure oi
wood Rogers, a negfo servinj
sentence fqr arson jvho escap
the state farm in ^ Kershaw
several weeks ago. j
The negro Graded school bu
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lawless governor or &iouin uaroima,"
and said tha^^l the 1,700 convicted
unfortunates VK&t he had paroied and
pardoned not one had been recorded
as having been convicted of crime
since he left the governor's ofllca
On the. other hand, the administra

tion npw in control has made an al-
lucm continuous extollalion of itself
—beth before and since its election—•
that it was the only living exponent
of law and order.
Now compare this with the record

of your lawless governor: According
to reports in the newspapers there
have been 15 white women criminally
assaulted this year; there have been
seven white men' feloniously shot by
negroes in the last 90 days; when the

SI. nowever. ' genemi makes his report,
ofta-ino- _"|ConiPlled from the reports of the va-.arieiing an rious solicitors of'the state, you will
wise trip to j see recorded one of the greatest sta-
or. Itistical reports of bloodshed, crime
itr fnr thpm despoilutiou that has ever been

j  forth in the annals of our state,isel weighed f "Law and order! You may talk all
open sea. vyou wish or may of law .and order,

I'as u" •'^nt- enforcement of law means that one
„  jmust turn women and little childrencney op- Qf their homes into the snow and
abin 'larzan, .jinto the night, at the behest of a cor-
jngie regalia ipojation, then thank God that I don't
r.iit ninn«» for ©"force it, uiid if it be lawless for a

•  ij number of sober-minded husbands
apes T. he're !

•e returned.

and fathers to summarily execute a
negro despoiier of the purity, virginity

reiunieu, I sanctity of the womankind in
1,1' I South Carolina, 1 inust admit 1 amuv>on htsjiijj^^j^gg principle."

se the, little L When he was governor every time
igh the har-lln- cross-road commissary was broken

her north- time a statute was vlolat-^  "|.ed; whenever there was a parole or a
lipardon issued—no matter upon how

an and?D'Ar-1 worthy a cause—there was a hue and
lard a French I ̂ **1' Ihe newspapers of lawlessness

J  land lack of respect for law, said theIS, ana aiier i speaker. Do you see any of it now,
'^'.Arnoif tookjiwith an increase of crime a hundred-

>  I fold? No. It's a matter of which side
finiiQ tn nro-h*^® f®"®® the dog barks on.«o s lo p I speaking of the manner in which
V.rnot iiisisted j t^e present administration is even
him t^ Paris I trying to purloin credit for the few
ge the nature! things they are doing for the

lit t. I I masses of the people, former Governorpon-which helgj^ggg took as an illustration the
I night schools among the mill villages

ed.) ' I of which the state department of edu-
I cation has been doing so much talking,

—  I and the newspapers have been devot-
TTERS I lug so much space to recently." The

I bill in the legislature making it pos-
«  U..I. Bible for the establishment of these.9, Duc yienerai i schools was introduced in the
.  to Rev. W. senate by and passed when Cole L.
Schoc*. Cele-lBlease was senator from Newberry
*Ar tiio Milllcfuhty and in all his public life ColeI Li. Blease has always advocated and

I worked for every measure that would
Enquirer ) promote educational advancement of
27.—Christmas I the white children <»f the working
*t Mill this I and all other classes in this state,
free from any! The newspapers made a big hurrah
usually : orderly I and sensation about the .sad and trag-
it being made,] ic affair in Winnsboro last June. De-
drunk! at the! Glared It an issue between the respect

nces of drink-.1 and upholding of law and the constl-
ind from the tulion and the reign of the mob. It
ress office has,! was a terrible s;icrifice brought on
•eeks, .handledI by a power-making the protection of
o of the stuff,! the sanctity of white, womanhood a
.  still more re-j secondary consideration. Had the

'  1 prosecutors—-or pei'secutors—been able
Ly schqol cele-lto secure a verdict against that boy
nas ti^ and I Xsenhower there would have been
itifully remem-1 glaring headlines across front pages,
hool has shown|"ijHW and Order Vindicated." but when
f activity and! Soulli Carolina citizenry represented
irection, of Su-lby a Yi>rk county jury, returned their
nes tpe past | divine-inspired verdict, a few para-
•age attendance I {r,-aphs would suffice to report the re-
s Bible class! suit, and it was liuried and foigot
eachf ; !so has! in. a day

R

warenuuse cuiuiiusoiuiitrt. xuc

who is now commissioner. Jno. L.
McLaurin, is the father of the system;
he is a fifty or sixty plow farmer and
one of the big cotton growers of the
state. What is to his interest is to the
interest of every man who grows a
bale of cotton. To put a partisan
political wire-puller at the head of
the system means sure death to ona
of the greatest measures of economic
l^slation in the history of the state.
The extra session of the legislatui^

called by Blease made possible the
passage of the measura Senator
McLaurin was the only man In the
legislature well enough posted on the
matter to frame the bill and fight it
lljvough. Palmers and business men
see the great good of the system, and
it would be a crime for the legislature
to kill :it by displacing the best man
who could possibly head the systeni.
Mr. Blease complimented Sheriff

Ashley highly on his handling of the
recent strike situatiun, und said that
recently he had heard that a prominent
circuit Judge remarked that he con
sidered Ashley of Andei-son and Rec
tor of Greenville, two of the most ef
ficient sheriffs in the state. .
The l^rmers' Tribune was given

appreciated praise.
'fhe ex- and ne.Kt governor eloquent

ly pleaded for purity of the ballot and
spoke scathingly of the vote-seller
as not only betraying the trust of his
franchise, but selling the freedom and
liberty of his children and his family.
"Don't vote f«>r the man.,vote for the
principle. Ask God to g^lde you and
vote according to your conscience, and
for the men who will not betray you
but for men who will see that you and
yours are protected and given your
right.s."

STATE VITAL STATISTICS

ecord of Births and Deaths During

Ten Months of Past Year.

The total number of births and

deaths in South Carolina from Janu

ary 1. to October 31. as compiled by
the bureau of vital statistics, is:
Births. 37,642. being a rate of 28.1 per
1,000 inhabitants; deaths, 20,704, rate
of 15.4. This does not include still-
deaths. numbering 2,263 and 2,362 still
births.

The counties of Beaufort, Charles
ton and Richland recorded more
deaths than births. Horry county
came first in the per cent of births,
at u rate of 47.5 for the ten months.
By counties the number of deaths

and births is as follows:
County. Deaths

Abbeville 3S9
\iken 427
Anderson 837
Bamberg .. .* 207
Barnwell 286
14eaufort 471
Berkeley 347
Calhoun 261
t'harleston 261
Cherokee 298
Chester 412
Chesterfield 265

Births

825
693

1,629
355
538
463

577
476
496
724
729
818

Clarendfin

Colleton ...
Dorlington
Dill4>n ....
Dorchester

Edgefield
Falrfield ..
Florence ..
Georgetown
Greenville

400

.  378

.  4.^7

.  . 264

-J 210

.. 345

.  . 266

.. 678

.. 399
. 1,028

1,027
710

1,115
511
351
640

676
1,502
437

L884
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sentence for arson wno escapea i
the state farm in ^Kershaw coi
several weeks ago.

The negro Graded school buildir
Florence was destroyed by fire.
week. There were 1,500 childrei
the building at the time of the
but no one was hurt. The bull
was insured for $10,000.

Bub Pou, a young white man,
killed at Ward, Saiuda county^
urday night and Fred Kneece,
white, is in Jail charged with
murder. Th«^ cause of the killir
unknown.

The board of directors of the 1
and Courier Co., of Charleston,
filed notice of an increase In cs
stock from $60,000 to $109,200.
directors propose'to issue $49,20
preferred stock.

William P. HoUand, for many
an engineer on the Atlantic Coast
railway, died last week froni in.
received when he jumped fron
second story window of a Flo
sanitarium where he was under
trealmenl.

Henry C- Cuttino, a well k
real estate dealer and colleclt
Sumter, committed suicide Tu"
morning by shooting himself i:
head with a i>istol. Despondency
financial matters is supposed to
been the reason for the acL

Charley Smith, a white man
burned to death in a fire whic
stroyed the boarding house of 8
McLiendon at Clearwater, Aiken
ty, Saturday night. Another unl
man who had been with Smith a
is missing.

Fannie Bliickwell, the 12-ye
daughter of Andy Blackwell o:
lan's store, Spartanburg county
drowned in t)bed creek near her
last week. The girl and her
brother fell into the creek from
log. The boy barely escaped w:
life.

P. D. Lincoln of McClellanv
former rural pollcemaJi, was s
to death at that place last w<
Thos. W. Graham, a fanner. T!
men quarreled and Lincoln s.
Graham three times with a pisto
the latter drew his knife and s
the foiTTier l»> the heart. Linco
drinking.

Mrs. Mabel Mack, admlnistra
the estate of the late Cecil Ma^
Cordova, Orangeburg county
brought suit against the A
Coast I-ine railway for $40,000
count of the death of Mack, wl
killed by a passenger train w
the discharge of his duties as
carrier several months ago.

Record of the death of Laura
a negro, believed to l)e the oldes
dent of Jacksonville, was pla
file in the city health departm-
day. says a Jacksonville, na.
patch of December 27. It ga\
ago a.s 115. She resided in j£
ville 16 years, coming here
Charleston, S. C., where she wc
December 23. 1800. Shfe died tw!
after celebrating her 115th I)
anniversary.

Columbia. Stale, 22nd: Chai
the law governing the state
warehouse system were discuss-
terday at a conference beiwee
Manning and John L. McLaurii
missioner. The two officials a
to be ia full agreement on the ]
ed changes in the act. Mr. Mc
said yesterday that he would n
out his annual report until i
been placed in the hands of th<



rection of Su- a- York county jury,
les . . past (Uvine-inspired verdict,
ige attendance grapha would suffice to

Bible class ^ult, and it was hui-i
•acher, also has in a day.

le Presbyterian' condition amounting (o 'graft' in do-
utiful, yet sad^ jjug the printing for the state." said
eing a farewell jir. Blease. "Well, T wrote a message
)ngregations of m .the legislature three years ago
the work done Pointing out and distinctly stating
ylorian pastor, tjhat the very conditions e.xistod that
ho leaves this this committee Is beginning to dls-
l  at .Gaftney. ^over."
? made by^ W. , The diuly press this morning ari-
ilp, Rev. E. Z. jfimuioed that the i>resfnt govornor of
st church, and the state hud disi)laycd ius principles
Biiptisl church, of mercy and his regaid for delicate
feelingly lo the balaiici' of justice l)y recessing from'

participa(i<in in the alYairs of the Com-
tiie pro.sperity piercial congi-i-ss in -ses^iion t'liarles-

for 283 cases of i ud Siii>ervisor Hiiinl>eri. When
d out at once. I ilease p;irolfHl a prisonci- it w;i.s "dis-
s lo the omens t I'gard for law"—what is it wltcn these
"  'ago when "the ixponenl.s h{ilh n-conimend ami per-
whoel for three f\)rm thiit funcllim'^
" ago when the
wheel f(>r three

1erchants daily
ii-own to pay

Bdgefielil ... 345 640

l-'airlieUl 266 676

l-''kirence .  . .. 678 1,502

Georgetown . .. soy 437

Greenville 1,028 1,884

Greenwood .. .  . . . 483 754

Hampton .  .. 149 387

H«irry 343 1,026

Jasper 116 236

Kc-rshaw 285 608

1-anraster 329 720

l^uirens .  .. 601 925

Lee 326 769

lA'xington .... 295 633

Mai'ioii 304 650

Marlboro' 421 798.

Nowhi'ir\' .  . . 374 750

< k-OIKM* .  . . 291 702

iirangeluirg . . . . .  . . 7.74 1.636

Pickens 275 795

Kicldaml .  . . 1,-r.oi 1,413

Saluda 181 397

Spartanhurg .  . . 1.032 2.147

SiimU'i' 685 1.105

I'tdim 357 703

Williamshurg . . 483 1.093

York . .. 514 963
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ed changes in the act. Mr. Mc
said yesterday that he would n<
out his aimual report until 1
l)pen j)laced in the hands of ihf
lature.

George 13. Perkins of Boston,

nesa manager or tne jacK
Times-Union, and sentenced I
years in the Federal prison in

when he kilhsl Uimlermin and
1.636 same time seriously w«iunded
7i)5 Ingram of ll'.e steamer Moha^

1,-113 whicii the slinoling took plac
3517 another |i;is.sengci.

-•^■*3 Edward K. White, an as.si.«l;^l.ltlS uuii, Jit the Sliite lioiise in Uij
eiit the thnuii >'f .Mrs. Ada rl1.0!|3 ^yitii whom tie iioardcd early
morning anil then committed

Itii'lilaml ii.\" culling Ids own ihro.-ii. Wli
numher of infatuated with Itie woman :uu| <i...-ii-inir .,e th,". ,,f eoimiv is due lo the large numher of i nfa l ua t ed wtlli llie woman :uu

Itk.t.tism. Iht ko\erni I . .ud ami ilu- deatlis in has- he reeeivcd information that
I  was peculiar that inne-teiUhs -uoing to leave Cdumlda. \VI-goinu to leave (•luumnia. ileft ; . ;ay for the crime of the stale was "hy anii-P"

sister Mrs. W. IJlea.sites. ami thought U really a
r'iprs. . ... khame that those high-bred? high-, ■ - 'i'l nisiees " if TiisUegee instilule

l

ed a woman in t'oliimliia uiide;
lamimslanees in ISH.S ami

"d of UohiinVila, minded? hlgh-cullureii? aiitis should hist week seleeted Major lloherl
<tmiiH ^vacation ii.llf>w themselves in lie led astniv ami Moion. {•onunamlanl of cailets

'  aidvisi'd into criminalil.S' hv Mleiise's liainfilon Agrieii 11 nra 1 inslitule.
Id"-, m, Mr. panded people. Hampton, \'a,. to sma-eed Bi>oke

on of Charlotte, ••They are even stealing my thun- Washington as president of Tusk
. ami Mrs. J. W. .b-r." said Gov. Please. The f«»rmor Major .Moton is a m-gio. born o

govenmr lonelted on the part tlie prcs- ^■irgiIna farm, ids motlier :i cook
Beiity of Wlhns- ent adminisirallou is- attempting- tt) his father a sln>'i' on ihe pk
r daughter. Mrs. load the people to helievc It pl;iyeil in lion. Some veins aftt>r the Civil

adju.sling difTenmors between the he wtirUed his way through Htim
d  of tMerldian, cnn)tin\llon.s and those who pro- and after his graduation, he wai
' holidays with dnced on their capital. Mr. Bhst.se taiiicil in the position of commar
Mrs. J., A. Boyd. trdd of the Alk»m---\ugtistj\ trolley carj"f cailets. lie was an Intimate f
nd little son are strike, in which he hn.d been impor-[of Booker \\asliiitgiitn. si

si.ster. Mr.s. R. ttineil. a.«? governor, to .send millHa to ld,uh in the estimation of all the p
E. •;Reld at assist In dofetaing the strikers' ends; inem white men wliu are ptLrlici

of the Columbia street railway strike; interested in negro education.

iiiilvisi'd into cnmmaiii.v ny Hicases lonoinoo .-\m i. u. i ... ...

a fter his graduation, he was
their capital Mr Bhst.se taiiicil in the position of comman

eni'ci! to lifi- impris<inmimt.
paro|e«l hy fi>rtm-r i'i>vernoi- 1
I'.'Pt during good liehavior a

tlie u.se of mtpanded people. ^ ' 'V/i'V n? f TimkegeT' "
•They are even stealing my thun- Washington as pn sub nt of Tiiskegee. . . j

jlier." said Gov. Please. The f«»rmor Major .Moton is a m-gro. horn on ,Jovvnmr louclted on the part tlie prcs- \'irgiina farm, ids mother a cook and The siai.-
ent adminisirallou is- attempting to his falluT a slnv.- on ihe same p anta- has jnsi
load the people to helievc k pkiyed in li.m. S.mie years after the Civil war. mo...i sii<iks.<u1 ' \
adtosiine- r1i(Y..r..nee>, h.>twcen the he w.uUed lus w.iy through Hampton, according to a jmisni al_ letter

M ro- e.Masli-r, lomntlssioner.

dant panyiiig his anmial reimn to
>  -\lken--\ugtista troUev car "f ca.lets. Me was an Intimate friend ernor. During the year, thwhich he had been imp«.r-lof Po.d;er Washington, and stands says, there liius lieen collected
governor, to .send millHa to' ld,uh in the estimation of all the prom-lofeallng the strikers' ends; inem white men wliu are particularly xhU h'
umbin street mllwav strike; interested in negro education. total of Sl<f,61«.14. This
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_  ̂ 3.y.; i.W'fUwiJii /;A *1^.1. yy.q^,:-. c^aaa^ i^^>yy;Ty>y5r '_^:r ^ ♦

Bnouirer. .:pah pt IpfOrnption;; .bdt> i., v«.. , a . _ -^^hccouhta.apj'^pt:=';lJt!neat-:w.pe3^^
laSt H.'pcOUnts, which Ihst .
■^kvit recent, Mr; AIQp ' had- not
oohie across with Ida assess^

yot.

i

ij^ii

. : "little'.dikpui^bn ' o pe
pilf or: inhpjehce'>^6f. :the:accused: has ;
bph hprd vbfiwlde^tk^^^^^^ : pd
hp disordPviPj^ahiiciEated^^

:• :i:^e: deputip . are ■ .
SeWhig: dur^hg>theiW • J..:i*ari:ptt,
iidpk..: I^rfsl^.;
liattimqfe^' S'lbyd- V. StePbePott^;. % ;G.POh ^.  .. .. . ... ... . .^.._. •'-^■ :i^.:^mcer-:

steeps, riEs.

turgYahd-: j;;\.W^YHah:
"' ; ;Ppcipe

ABOUT

Mr. Walter Pannteg of
C.. spent Sunday here.

M.rs. H. J. Mackorell.
. week in Charlotte.

ardlh'Oi Sip
■phan^■•of
coiunseh :::ii;y.^: "-:^ . ;;;v^ "^•;" : > ;...
: :f A ''1^1

. . ..fOr. .}uiy.::duty;:>dbi^^^
Shelby Ni. itwo: .of. them.: .hOw : iP^

■■•• -■ »Crahfor%'.eu.dv®^^^ ;-.e3ECused..
oii ;accptfiG^i^o£|.i^ilh^J^

, .nounced-" hds'^irefil^ eicPe;:upy-..iiut ■.:was a I rpr f or hudihePlrepeh^* Pu'itheif^
Spent last

0/* ^i^arked a
n ttie other day#
ibit oju.er people

lanSdi 'stnA then

Mr. D. B Parish of Clover, - . .v.
vptor here yesterday. . =:■.; :.'Ithat

Mr. Orover McParland of Yorkviliel^hnt htspent Sunday with friends at Ct<)veft|. ̂  At J^
;-'irUti<!.yMi":{isi«":/ ,"!tli«' "Plihrire.. ■ of

Mr. Holly .Barren of Torkrilinl^:^Visited relatives In t^erier S««»?ayf f. j *!}-

i



\  Mrs. J, B; Barron of R<>c^ Hnirvis- ceal^ weaij^6ii#.afealiii§tHhe piQ^e «i;nd .
2  Ued :Mr. aivd Mrs. J. O ; Allison here dignity of? ciina> rrooa last \veek» formal questVph^ fliefclerk:^^^^

Drt " Mr. and: Mrs. R. Si Riddle of Clo-' court. Isenho^^oti;; %
r  ver No. 2 were ain<me the visitors In' man, with steet grayKOyes ^?T aayi YorHvlUe yesterday. - striking-face, dhs^erediin! a cool and

-Mr. atid Mr^ C.' S, Gordon: of l^J-wan ready to
reii^on : of Sniith's Tuniout. visited theto i(?A ^

SS«1 25 of Mr B M Love here this week At, 10.45 thie .eOurt entered upon the ;nt. &orae :0f . work of selecting a jury. ; At^^l^
get U-r-d<m t Mr. J; ̂ J.- Scoggins of !p^e \^est panel was complete. Each juror as he
ten the reyi^ visited vYork county relatives last was called^vwiaVpiacedvu^
la differe^i W^k. direi Judge Filce ̂  .
*Sf Miss Kate Crawford of Guthries- or not or nCt he %aa related by.h^»dy else, even yjii^ was a visitor In: Yorkville Satiir- or marriage to. the 'defehdanf or those
-test enemies diay. ; deceased» whether: 6r not he had form-

or expiessed, an o^^^ave one going Sunday witti relatives; near th® ̂ dt or Innopgnce; of the accused,
:  Tnrkvillp : i whether or not he could and would> ifighter^Chn^tr ..■^^. . ; . . accepted asva juror, return a verdict in'* casdally Julia BowelV <^ Kersha^ ^ accordance with the law ahd the evi-:

riover seotipn tlie ̂ est of her blather, dence and whether or not he was ,op-
ilkir : tp/ fhe .^owelly-.here.; ; ^ posed to capital punishment.

: year : ;MiSS\ Mary . eartwH^^ht visited rela- b. B. Brandon, a young farmer of ,
:ue a.-.yut'this- tiv^S and friends at Clemson College Bethel township, who was the first .
ging ^ything vand'/Andereon last Week juror c^ledrt declared he had not ^
many homes Miss ijla Howelt of Bethany at- formed an -opinion concerning the

hard'T Ippk^ -yyiggtern guilt or innocence of Isenhower. IL>
iiffer^t -fnis Diyjsjon of teache^^^ favored capital putiishmetit. He was ,

in 'hnn^nl Mr. R.^ L o eoiA Ho Ha^ onin nrmging : x . J. W. Ross said, he had formed an

ny good bird " formed from newspaper accounts..:^e/^ :waii^ a- ; The engagement . of Miss FlSda "^at papers-have you read?" in-
e other , dayv Sl^eie of Rock Hill to Mr. Alexaiider qujred former Governor Blease of the
dgs :Were : nu--- Jeiterspri Smith of AthenSv Ga., has defendants' counseK"
.at jump When been announced. ' "The Columbia State,'' replied the
and that ate , :Mrs, B. L Walker pf pi:. P. D. No. 3 jurot, and ; counsel interrupt^ with,

"hey fall ex- ClOvetr.hasipurchased the Rahkih cofr "That is ehoUgh."^ in .reply to the
scarce now.*' tage' in Clover and expects: to move ciuestion Mr.: Ross said op-

rse traders in ihto it h^nre january% posed to capital punishihent. He Was
ere was some ^ Cbngr^man D. E. Finley, ac«om- excused by the; co^^^^ ' , : q
a great d^L his son,; Mr. W; a L. Baird waks: challenged by the

IS beqau^ ^.it has returned to Washington to. be on defense. . ^ ■ .
mddy - and be- hand at the operiing of congress today. R. T. Fewell said he had expressed
much liquor ..w xr t c^,rx».oi Hava nn opinion^ based Wholly upon news-

by A, L. Black Ws-oWMWd to byng while that tn Vn^kvlTi^^ Place has gg^j^ggl for the defense.. -
yalu., uO the returned to yorkville, W; A. FeWell stated that,a daughter
. citizen: :. who Mrs. John M. Hunter, who has been of his fi rst cousin had married .an Isen-

ie state; Ware- undergoing treatment for pellagra at hower. It -developed that the relative -
en; y«=sterday." the state hf>spital in Columbia, has re- refered to^ had married Willie Isen-
-  on vattoh if turned to per home in Yorkville. Her hower. brother Of the defendant. Thewhen: It is conditi^ is greatly improved. court excused; Mr:. Few^ .
utting^it In the Mr. -R. Leaver Caldwell, son of Mr. W. H. Crpok $a,i;dvhe a sympathy
ce, the storage M.. Caldwell of Blacksburg, has for Isenhower hke that W^ he had
n a state ware- been promoted to the position of chief for any nian Who Wap: in trouble. .That
>unts Insurance chehiist in the New Orleans, La., plant sympathy, ;:howeyew w^^ prevent
w $5O'0 on that of the Armour Fertilizer works. his returning a: ver.dlct in accordance
nt^ Even were t p t.iiIpv r>f Filbert Mr with the law and eyidehce. Mr. Crook
>n at-12 cent.q Mr^fcfc.P Lilley and family and was objected to; by-the defense. .600. Ifhe other jVl G^tdh^s.£ad.ih¥-.Wa-8 oppo8.ed to

$500, and still Ylsltors in Charlotte one the infliction of eapitaV punishment for
hi for .a-better Charlotte one by the court. .
uOd not .borrow ^ , - : ;jesse Mv.vMoore: was accepted as a
>re the ffystem Reports from Mr. F. C. Black of juror. : •
the legislature Yorkylllo No. 5, who lort his right ,7; r. Barhoh. said-he had formed, an

<1 fnt£iV>octt<i irv arm In a cnru shr^der Tuesday are . «q.; fx . tHp.- innocence

. dqn^t

il intercMO opinion as to, .try ,; the: IguRt or innocence
Vnjgh the legis* I R' recovering as .qf isenhower, that pplrilibn being based
vers' wiir mjrely j *"^*1 could be expected. jjj^ newspaper: reppvts and various con- ./
Hummer those' Mr. J. W. Y. Lickson of Yorkville versatlonSvWlth Various people. -His
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ppinion already formed, he said, would
•  -Tjot affect "his ability to return a verdict
to apcdrdance the Idw and the
eyi^^ce. ̂ Govenior Blease asked Mr.

"^!^rron with, whom he had discussed
' J:he case. Mr. Barron replied that he
had talked .it ovej^ with Mr. J, p.
White and other people of Yorkvllle
and Rock Hill. He said he had form
ed an opinion against Isenhower. He
had read, the Columbia States, the
Rock Hill and other papers. "If you
were'a luror you would hang him?"
a^ed Mr. Blease. "Prom what I haVe
heard. I would," said Mr. Barron.
JtMge Rice excused the juror, saying
that he was too strong in his opinions.
» ^ A. R. McEIhaney in reply to a ques
tion of T. P. Mcl^w, of counsel. for
the state, said that John R. Hart was
not his personal attorney. Mr. Hart
reminded Mr. McEIhaney or tne fact

• that although the two had been to-
' gether twice in the last thirty days,
he; Mr.-Hart, had not mentioned the

.  Isexlhpwer case to Mr. McEIhaney.
• The latter corroborated Mr. Hart. The
state objected to Mr. McEIhaney serv
ing as. a Juror.

S. Lambert was excused from .ser
vice by the state.
.  <J. E. Armstrong, whose name was
next .called, was accepted. .
The. state- challenged C. L. Torrence.
A.'N. Morgan was challenged by the

state.
J. T. Young said he was opposed to

capital punishment. Judge Rice set
; hira aMde.' "
, The defense objected to \V. A. Spen
cer. " ;

S.: A. Mitchell'was accepted.
■  I. Thompson -MeAbee was, acceptc^..
V J. M.' Feiiprusbn' said he was opposed
.to capital punishment: The court ex-
'cused hliia. .
.• T McSwain was. acceptable to
the state and the defense.

J. P. B.ookout was acceptable.
C.. B. McPaddeh was excused by

counsel for the state.
J. N. Glenn was excused by the

.court because, he expressed himself In
fopposition to capital punishment

R. Mitchell was accepted.
' . J. M,. Poag was accepted.
. The state objected to J. A. Barry.
-W. 1a Baber, D. L. Moss and W. H.

Jackson were accepted and completed
the panel.

The Jury
At 12.30 the Jury was ordered to re

tire .-and select a foreman. S. A.
Mitchell of Sharon 'So.^Jwblb elected.

\ The Jury is B. B. Brandon, Jesse M.
Moore, J. E. Armstrong. S. A. Mitch
ell, I. T. McAbee, T. W. McSwaln. J.

• F. Bookout R. M. Mitchell, J. M. Poag,
.W, Lr. Baber. D. L. Moss, W. H. Jack
son.

Court adjourned at 12.40 until to
morrow morning In order-to give
counsel a chance to confer with the
-nomerbus wltnesnes. Ernest Isenhow
er ̂  In the custody of the sheriff and
the jnry is also under that offlcer's

■  It'llsi not thought that the trial of
Bme^Isenhower for the alleged mur
der OT iBoulware will concluded be
fore FHIay.

don in Gastonia in the presence of a
rew friends of the young people. The
bride is the daughter of,Mr. and Mra
A. C. McCarter of Clover No. 1. while
toe groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

S. Ci*aig of Gastonia. The groom
holds a position with the -Gastonia
Water. Light and Pow«*r department,
and he and his bride will reside in
Gastonia.

Enjoying Good Fox Hunting.
- Mr. Carson Lattimore returned to

his home in Hickory Grove ■ Sunday
morning, after engaging in fox hunting
in thy vicinity of Blythcwood in FWch-
land county for' severaJ days. Mi*.
l^ttimore*.s father. .Mr. Dan Ltittimorc.
together witii a number of friends, are
still hunting in the vicinity of Blythc
wood. Mr. Lattiniore said -Saturday
■night that foxes were almost as plen
tiful in tjie section of Richland coun
ty in which the part.v was. hunting as
are. rabbit.s in York county, and that
before he left the part>' had gotten up
four races and caught three foxe.s. The
other members of the ]»arty will con-
inue to enjo.v the s|Htrt .several days

lunger.

Ch.estep Postmaster.
Chester Reporter. Dec. 6:. Postmas

ter. J. W^ Dunovant's successor will
probably be appointed this month is
the statement made by tho.se In dose
touch with the situation and in posi
tion to know what they are talking
about; and the statement is probably
correct, as Mr. Dunovant'a term exs-
pires about the middle of January, and
he has urged Congressman Finiey to
have his. successor appointed and in
-readiness to qualify by that time. The
nttmes most frequently mentioned in
conriiectlon with the appointment are
those of Mr. T. M. Douglas, assistant
IKistmaster. Mr. J. G. L. White and Col.
T. J; Cwnnlngham. although there are
several others, both prominent and
Capable, who are mentioned in con
nection with the office, and whose
chances of success may be Just as
good, for aught we know. A few days
ago It was stated in the news dispatch
es from Columbia that the postofflce
aprmlntment for that city will be made
in the next few .days, and it -is quite
likely that the Chester office will be
f!lbvl nboiit the same time.

MERE-MENTION
Tlfe ITnited States battleship Neva

da will bf* commissioned some time
rlui lug January According to a dis
patch from Berlin, King peter <if Scr-
via, who has l>c«*n driven from hie own
.rouiitry, has sent the following lele-
gmm to the eininrror of Russia; "Ser-
vla always has been devoted to Russia.
Servla siicriflceil all tliq forces she had
ami has shed ber bliaid. Now, as an
old man 1 hav<* l«i leave my country—
my. country whose destruction was
CHiised by the itussinn empen>r'H evil
counselors" iMoior cab obaufTeurs.
call drivers and si reel car conduelors
of na.vana. Cuba, are on a strike
Tyriim Raynioml t'obb again leads the
baselMkll playera of ibe Idg leaguen In

(at. . ..

WANTED TO RENTHOI'S 10 and Lot in York
Clover. Address "X," (,

lOnquirer. 98

OPEN FACE
OLD WATCH, lost betwi-.

X ville and my home, last
night. Reward to finder.

It - J. M. HAH'l

STORE YOUR COTT
WE can .store about 400

Cotton at l.'i Ct.s. per
month, which includes cost o
and insurance.
TIRZAH FARMERS' WARE

2t. T. R Glenn. M

. SHOATS FOR SAL
A bout so head—so to lotj

Also about 20 Pigs and a |
of Beef Cattle. Sec me. York i

97 f It D. M.

RIDDLE'S OIN
IS being operated on TU

and FRIDAYS only, I
December 1. R. B. RIDDLl-

97 f. t

FOR SALf
The D. j. Fitchett House

In Clover: Forty-fi'^ Aci
miles east of Clover. Sec
prices. J. L. .ST.-
97 f.t. St Clove

SPECIAL DICTIONARY •
F rom this date until Decf

provided our supply is
haustcd in the meantime, we
the PREMIER DICTIONARY
been ofTcrlnp. to any addre.ss
or South (?arolina, up«»n re
$1.00. <.>ur offer to give a co
Dictionary FREE for Five 1
nuaJ Subscribers, will hold p
withdrawn. L. M. GRIST'S

SALE OF PERSONAL PRC
At the late home on WED>

DECEMBER 22D, beginn
o'clock a,, m.. I will sell at Pu
tlon to the highest bidder
Property l)elonging to the est
I. WALKER, deceased, as
Two Mules, two Cows, Com.
Agricultural lmp]<'mcnt«, Fo
mf>bllc. Buggy. Wagon and •
tides. Terms of Sale: CASH

.1. SAM JACKSd.N'.
Clover, December 7, 1919.

COUNTY COMMISSION

Annual Mooting to Be Held <
ary 6, 1916.

York. S. Dr.-. T

PritSl'ANT t.» law of 191
Ik hereby given wh«in

concrn. thai Mie ANN'I'AI. M
of the County Hoard of C.mi
ers »tf Vorlr rou-nly. will be be
OfTice <if the Cminty ."^unerx
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ERNEST ISENHOWER CASE
When the court of senera) sesi^ions

convened at 9.40 Wednesday morning,
the state was ready to take up the un
dertaking of endeavoring to make piit
a case of wilful murder agaihst the
defendant. Ernest Isenhower and the
testimony of witnesses was entered In
to-without delay. There were a- large
number of people In the court room.i
More than 100 of thcsin were froni
Falrfleld county and there were , also
many from other sections. The de
puties on duty in the court room are
still searching each man who enters
the room and on Wednesday mprning
a pair of brass knucks were taken
from the^ pocket of a Fairfield county

It was . said Wednesday that
quite a number of people from Fair-
field came here Tuesday morning with
pistols, but when they learned that
th-e. sheriff prop.osed to . search each
man who came into the court room,
i.here was a run to the respective
stopping places of each of the visi^rs
for the purpose of depositing their
weapons.

.  A. L. Scruggs.
A. Lee Scruggs, treasurer of Fair-

field county, who was the first witness
placed on the stand by the state, on
direct examination by Solicitor Henry,
said he was sitting Inside the gate to
the courthouse yard at WInnsboro on
the morning of June 14, when Sheriff
Hood and his deputies brought the
negro, Jules Smith, who wa^ charged
with criminal assault upon a relatfyev
of the defend^t, from the peiiiten-.
tiary at Columbia. There was much
confusion, he said, as the shaft's
posse crossed the street from the jail
to the courthouse. Some thii^ or
forty people were standing SroUnd
the .cburt.hpuse steps and on the porch
there. ■■

IJppp' -.the. sheriff and his pd^e'S
movement' ; to enter the ■ courthouee;
Mr. Scruggp said he attempted* : to
follow, but;stopped when he saw. . a
hand conteinifig a piatol thrust through
the banisters .'of the stair. A shot .wcLs
"fired by some person unknown to the
witness; there was a brief iiitefinls-^
slon and then a fusillade of shots; '

After the first shot, was fired,' Mr;
Scruggs testified that Mr.. Hood stop
ped; Policeman W. L. Haynes was on'
one side , of the prisoner Jules Sinith
and Sheriff Hood'was.'on the other.
After two or three shots had^.been
fi red, Sheriff Hood drew his •pistbl
and jftred several shots. He then len-
tered the . court room in a bent: por
tion and so did the negro, Smith.'
Sheriff Hood, according to the witness,
had hls=pistol in his hand as hp .en
tered the court room. Policeman
Haynes. did not go In the court rpbm.

"Then I .eSw Mr. Raleigh Boulware
come out of the courthouse hurried
ly," continued .the iwltness. "Three-
men were standing at the cqurthouse
Steps as he came down. They fired
'upward In the direction of Mr. fioul-
Ware. Ernest Isenhower fired ut Boul
ware who did not move, neither did
he say a word. Mr. Isenhower Uttered

Jie fiau' j|i.uuwn tyir.
about; three years. sirnest:'jsennower

W. W. Turner, " ;
The next witness who took' the

stand for the state, .was Wi W/ Ohirn
er. superintendent of education , of
Fairfield coun^. He was axt eye wit--
ness of. the tragedy. The witness, said
^he..sb,w Mr, Bjoutware wheiL'that-gen
tlernan; v'as shot. Mr. Boul.'waFe, he
said, was coming out of the pouHhouse
and down the stairs whichTead tb the
cpurtj rooni. It was after .the; geperal
.fusillade'was over. When " Bduiwarb
was about half ; way dbwn,:lsehh0wei*,
he said', was standing near the north
ern column in front of the courthouse.
Mr. Isenhower shot Mr. Bbiilware; He
did not say a word. Neither; did Boul-
w'sn'e. The tatter had no'Wbapon in
his hand. The shot which killed Mr.
Boulw;are was fired about 2 . or 3 sec
onds after the general. . shooting • was
over by Eriiest Isenhower. Boulware
and Deputy Earl Steyenson, the wit
ness said, first entered the courthouse
ahead of Sheriff Hood and his pris
oner.

Mr. Hannahan cross-examined the
"Witness. He asked where he. was stand
ing when the shooting occuirred, Mr.
Turner said he-was near the ehtrahce
to ■ the jail yard and was cdmihg
across the street to the courthouse.
He said he saw Clyde Isenhower at
this time and that Ernest- Isenhowef
was not with him.

Mr. Turner said that he had .test!
fled at the coroner's inquest Asked
by Mr. Hanngihan if he had testified
there that Boulware had his jpistpl
out, the witness said he had hot. Mr,
Hannahan read from Mr.- ■. Turner's
testimony at the coroiier'S' inquest
which testimony showed that the
witness had stated that Mr, Boulware
waved his hand as he saw Ernest Isen
hower; that, he had seen Mr. Bonl-
ware's mouth working and that Mr.
Bdulwaiie h^d his pistol out^ biit did
npt make ah; attempt to shoot He also
dbhied having said. at the • ixiquest ovbr
the body of Sheriff Hood that Botil-
ware had tried to shoot but didn't
and then went into the coufthbuse.

The witness on' crdss-bxamlnation
also testtfied- that, he had appeared as
a witness at the coroner's ihqiiest over
the dead bpdy of "Mr, B.oul-ware. Ho
;admitted saying there thatlMr.. BoiilV
ware placed, his hand lipoii his stom
ach" after he was-shbt and . tried tb
reach for his pistbl. He fild -hbt; hear
Isenhower or Boulware ut^f a' -wPrd
at the time of the shootittgi, He saifi
that-after Boulware was sj^ot isen^
hower went, behind a coi^mA to the
north of the stairway ' to * the court
room.

On re-diffeet examination Mf.• Tur
ner said that he and a Mii Ruif Vwere
lelking at the jail yard •-'when, they
saw Sheriff .Hood'.and his ppsse'; .with
Ihfe negro, Jules - Smith, .cbmibg -froin
'.Columbia. He. saw Clyde* Isenhower
.come - toward the courthouse : frpin
down the ; street.^ Isenhower hp said,
was carrying h^s' coat on .hli.arm and
In his coat he was grasping a .pistol;
Mr. Turnfeir said that he walked to
ward the cburthous'e,

. He saw Gly.de Isenhower following
the sheriff's posse. As four or five of
fhe posse ' bntered the -courthouse/
Clyde Iseiihower attempted. to follow.
He was unable to get through the
crowd; Isenhower, hp said,-then rush
ed to the bolsters' -of the .'stairway,
poked his piiitol through the banister
fuHa rtnri -'Kalm M "ah I v. .v

that hu had made no previous i
detective siWInnsboro by -the state. |

' W.'fi.'Pearson. . . 't
• ^Mr. Pearson said he was ajtiipr-of BhJrfleld county last su
and was at Winnsboro courthoi
.pferfom his duties as such offlcr
suid he was hear the banisters ^
stairway when the shooting' occ
He saw Clyde Isenhower shool
petwepn the banisters, and
cimhge his position and shot
He heard Sheriff Hood say. "I
wouldn't." or "get back," or wm
of that kind. He did not hear
newer say anything. He wi
I^nhower go into the sherifTs
sfter- the shooting. He saw i
Hood .shoot at Clyde Isenhower
Isenhower had shot at the sheriffwitness was not cr6s8-fexamined|||

George M. Clowney, ji j
Who was the next witness f«'H

s^e, said he was on the leftli;
side of the court yard near th« l!l
when the shooting occurred. I' li
not see the first shot. He saw'"
Isenhower shoot up through th(
i^ers along the stairway twice
^W Ernest Isenhower shoot
Policeman- Boulware. He saw n
In Boulware's hands. He - was
cross-examined.

O. C. Cauthen,
On direct examination by Tt

McDow,. of counsel for the stab
he did not see. the shooting c
Boulware,- who was returned j
Gpurt room after he was shot
Cauthen said he followed Mr. Bo>
Into the court room. "BoulWar
said, "called me and told me to
quick. He. said get me a doctor
1.-20 o.'clock, court adjoUmed fo
ner.

Wednesday Afternoon. -:
When court reconvened at 8 d

Mr. Cauthen again. took the v
stend, He testified that immefi
after the shooting he-rushed i.
courthouse stairs and into the bi
whCTfe Deputy Boulware, 'whb:
walking up a,nd down, tbld him, j
here, ! want tp tell yoU who sh|
.Ernest Isenhower shot me. Go a
a doctor , arid get me to the hosj

Mr. .Hannahan, of the defers
jected to the statement. The ob;!
was. over-ruled. . ' ,

On. cross-examination by Mr. G'
df the defense, the witness said' l
met Ernest Isenhower at the api
to thp stairway, had drawn
upon Isenhower and he and I
Richardson ordered the former t«
his gun. which he did.

- ;Qh cross-examination-by Mr. ]
Mr, Oauthen said he was present
cpurthousfe - on June 14, the day
tragedy as a special deputy. He
pistol..

What. were your instructio
shoot a.';dog or a cow?" inquired
sbl. ITp shbot men if they bo'
me,'* was .the reply.

You were ready to shoot a
man to . protect a negrro .who had
a white woman?" inquired Mr. I

^•Yes," replied the witness.
"We haven't got many men ii

country like you," sarcastically
marked the former governor.-

:;"Your honor," I object to c(
making side remarks," comp!
SpTlcitor Hill, of the prosecutioi

•You Wait," retorted Mr. B
Over here in York we do thing,

ferent from.the way they do In
lanburg." y
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For one
'■■*» fiSi^ii»tito°bVhii® aobj^tedcounsel and a

; twod to bieak^^own
palm, assuming iJiw abou

Si iiaa ch^ten^dS£,«e»eanor tne <W
S RlJeiS" o' ̂ SS-?u«wmv^«A onHe answered in a clear

<luestion put and
to answer. The

pie who ^fid t52 county peo-
Sied^^he'i? S tatetul^

*° "• luesuon of Qovernor
M^lon^M?''?^®i®<' the direct ejc-

"''reiilled'^'"^ sovernor,»A^' ™Wlea Haynea
he was tok!d. '" ''^•"" «ounty?-
lii?eolt"?n®J®^.J"'"*« oeeatilre ande™«" Le^"11r 'fttestlon by OoSTat the cowHom! "IooT"
morning as he int«.T .ps««f'3ay
county courthouse ®
yoiir^eraon 'yeapon . taken V off
my^TCket "^onit''a'1^* '"'bcks In

j  replied- tha -wltneas **7cani?he?randpo^et" ® knucks put of my
here when; I cameleft W^e "bu I

afternoon was tak^ ud
side wal^w2.®?if-"£-??"?«eL .Bach

^fiectal Ifotiqesj
Cannon Mill. j

.. f ®v. E. E. Gilleapie will
the Cannon mill Sunday ev
7 o clock.

Box Supper at Clove
The ladies of the Clover

church will conduct a box si
chocolate at the opSaturday night, December :

ning at 7.30. Public cordiall

was born ""I'^er. said that ne a^wnoon was taken ud

the defense.

^T.w t """* u*«MMi©r ny pro- jury, soiicitoi

the defeiiaShSg S''&or"^SS'nty1^ dISf 'n -^'"'ofThl
motner's homeU"'"®"' was followed by Mr TiSSi"

at
recessJjW- SS-sL— ®

ke bad moved alll faS^^M^ Iscnhower may know his
&dlV ^®S®^®r wTto tSS " is nowTn the«i?j *- ® mother's nome in Ekii'-1 5 ® Jury,iield-county. ® i?"aji-i Every seat in the court mo«, «.«„jHe^heard of the assault upon his Ujn^Fuf^ ^^®a ^ke court comre?e^2?
SSl^^'He^^hn^ turned Many persons werewuh hli^hiJSSi.. }®.®^®®®^ *^® matter seSI^ ^ because there were nowitn nw brother Clyde, and with hial

F® ®®^® ^®™®^ Lucent® the ar-^  imAW ifF "®Sro» Jules bmith, and helSSSfPi the defense. Judge Ricei  • uY w ®o^«ection with the case. ( Warned the audience a^nst maidh?• Tn^it ®^td, that • the ^o. expression or indSition ^f^ir»?r®® • would 'be broucrht tol l^ ^^'a or disapproval of anvt-tifncw ♦•5^*7

®f 'f"?® "• ■A-bouc sun-up ®'««n>ents. '^®™ ""®"' s«» l*®"' '0 Wlnnsborolt'^'".'® "'® '®=' that thevTO company nidth his brother. Rural I t'een closely confined in the f>
hSr™S^ .WlUje Ibenho^wrair^ h®J«® thre^ J^ro® apiea«a'iilS. S2 ^ pocket befi»e com-11®"® fresh when they enterS^^hSS r„?®a^^ 5? had no special^- "g" room at 8.45; entered theson for doing sd. . Former Governor BleaaA ^1' ®^,yab'standing on the porch of thel®!^^®*^ the argument forco^duse at WinnsborS. aw3tm| this morningT^l one hoSr a«h®?®®
•S?1, ®®'2fy?? SoUcitor Henry SS minutes. Tho^ of the..»® a ^y«^-Upectdd hls^e^h to be a^mll?at the re- harangue wSft disappointed ^

iS^ugfthg Sl fSde^'^f, PoHiics^Mli(dior :notf:fequu*o Mrs Clyde Isen preview of ^ ^ speech being a

the jraJr^^he saw Sheriff Hood's nosse i watGhfi^^i!£ Carolina Was

seen jWs - brother C^yfi^ he said. • He I nY^h® ™®'* would hphold the vdrtnesw Clyde Isenhower place his pistol! "wSaJv.®"™®" South Carolinai"between the banisters of tha court-! "®t the law o? South
Ete'^w'^hLriS'^H®'"?' 1?"'^ paper was thl'"jf Wete wasteSnhSwer®''Sd Sw^cfy.to'ik^Sn®?,'?? • 'J®""Sf-S^ Ve eharttt sho?^® •^®'' '"® e«'®^-Vl® ®-'^"'?®«

Bo^ilwarO

Coughs and Colds are Dai
Few of us realize the dj

Coughs and Colds. We cons;
common.and harmless n-iimen
ever, siatistics tell us every t

dies of a, lung, ailment.. i
Bronchial and Lung diseases
neglected cold. As your bodgles against cold germs, no 1
can be had than Dr. King's
cpvery. its merit has been
pld^ and young. In use over
Get a bottle today. Avoid th
serious Lung ailments. Dr

Hefia Yoiir Liver—ft pj
When your liver gets tor

your stomach acts queer, t
Kings New Life Pills and
find yourself feeling bettehiify the blood, ^ve you
from constipation, billousnes
ness and indigestion. You fe
just like you want to feel (
complexion too. 25c at Drugi

War Upon Pain!
Pain is a visitor to every h

nspally it comes quite unex
But. you-are prepared for eve:Lgehcy if_you keep a small b

iBioans Liniment handy, it
.Sf^test pain killer ever di.*
Simply laid on the skin—no
requirfed—It drives the pain a!
fis really wonderful. i

Mervin H. Soister, Berkell
writes: "Last Saturday, afteri

i^be Panama . Ej!with wet feet, I came home -I
neck so stiff that I couldn't 1
applied Sloan's Liniment free
went , to bed.. To my surpri
morning the stiffness, had aim'
appear^, four hours after the
.'.March, 1915. At-Druggil

®he (^(rtlon J^arhi

, Mr. Ihenbower
?vf5iaSf®T ® u®® ^ ^*^® of bis(Enj^^IsenhoweFs) head. The-sec-
tw3k5^i f®^ Boulware's pistol pene-.cS5^ J?-®' Fl ^witness's iiSsarTvilf#'dence •• ThY «..ii la '""W snd the evi-

onS hour.™ ®bout^_ln his chaiw to the lujy. j..d«.

_ New York, December 9.—Cc
xures closed steady, as fcllowi

12.55; March, 12.84; Ma
July, 13.14; October^ 12.70. S
ton, ■ Quiet; middling uplandi
Salesi - 300 bales.

December 10, 1915.
xr 1 .,, CottonYorkvilJe loi
Tlrzah *'*' lo*
Sharon " i«>i
Rock Hill .... . . V ;;;

RABBIT DOCKS WANTMust be good. Young DO^
Ject to trial. Give age ni

Acaress Sharon No. 1.



J>.risoner. Some one verdict wlS Jlf-? * awaiting ; their

SSS ' that he had I twelve ̂ t^« " ®®^ whether • thes^n ms\;brother Clyde, he aaid unhoid the vlT+ne
^w Clyd^ isenhower placid his Distoi I "w^ JvP*"®" Soum Carolinai"
between the banisters of the court- tlSe iSTJ)? South
He* Jules 3mith.j p|52!?"^Jj«**^^?'^*"e^ or is mere wasteSheriff Hood shoot at Clydel^fiSf Question before the
Isenh4^er, and saw Clyde drop* his ^ Solicitor Henry- who
^*5? ^ sheriff shot. I argument for the prose-S^eteh ^ulwar^ Mr. Isenhower 12« must try this case in-said, shot once to thT^ieft of ̂ iS ^"h the 5atSe Sw®aid
(hhnratElsenhower's) head. The-sec-1» ^sttmony," he said. *Tf vou dis
t55Jr?fc Boulware's pistol pene-I there is no safe-

Sf shoulder of the witness's j}. *^^}® country. You must be bSndx^alware, he said, then turned] ® the law and the e^rt-
?S.4f «•« court room! tnTbolrT*'^*"i.u tuts coi

New York, December 9.—Cot
tures closed steady, as follows:
W. . 12.55; March, 12.84; May.
July, 13.14; October,. 12.70. Sp
ton, . quiet;' middling uplands
salest 300 bales.

December 10, 1915.

Yorkville
■ Tirzah ....
.Sharon ..
Hock Hill

Cotton
121
12|
12&
123

nSJS. f^®f® ^,® camek thdn turned
1.^ ®t?®^ pistol at theJ?o .thm shot in the direco« Mr ts body'"t'&t %could not return a vertlct en ttS. Boulws^"' At thit tteSte^ "Jt return a vertlct' on t
® ®^iP®®®^® were shooting. I the "unwritten" law-alone

2?t i"^ don't know whetn-1 a The- indictment was handed to theerl shot Idr.^ Bouiware or not. I H^eHW at 1 o'clock. "«J»aea to the
serious dohbts ahrh„+ it i"shi>t in Wsserious dohbts about it.
direction

BABBIT DOCrS WANTI

SDoke ' ahnnt IIVT ^® &co<l' Young DOGspoKe aboutix^ ject to trial. Give age anc
Address Sharon No. 1.
It* J. C. BL

."
The witness identified
?^

WAHTED TO BENT
H ouse and Lot in Yorkv

Clover. Address "X," Caj
Enhiiirer. 98 t.

,.^rw-hi^--he wSe dig^j ̂ "-ACONICS.
left ihoiSSf; W ?' ̂®^® tn the County Commissioners Met.. ̂  e'Ud^reT^d heFd'the?rriU~^ of commiasionere

S&teour Of hlJ f S'n'^'rs'SfflhS
^y accomplilhed. ®®^*''®t the

slighUy and that he^'e'«o»*y Grove Elects Mayer.

prore^Mt'Thi5'Ada?®'Mr'T 2"wi7
He said-.he' shot Boulware because! office' 20 to 3 •tk McGill for the

Boulware had shot at him twice a^S^o vmine w "®^ is aproteqt .Ms o"«^ and his brother's life. 11ovs ®®® ® who en-
Iccnhoww Ld cltlzewhl^of h"s®town "'®

the courthouse to find -. ^ town.Ms brother Wde, and to minister toM"'^*' Warehouse Chartered

P&ofa^ ̂  Warehouse

Itenaai^lS ™ " ̂"''C'UO' ̂ d treasSW.fourth story in a-little room 8| by 7j| Court in 1916.)

home in EalrflSw county wLi^h?has WMSBht*''OTObablv treeka. Bysiace remained, with the «c^ion of ■S'fl.V ffs ^SureTn
With hta wiflfiSathrer"™"'^ «SSlhA.X'',r2r®^ihe t^  re.- glJt X* J

with his wife's relatives.
10

STOBE TOUB COTTO!WE can store about 400 B
Cotton at 15 Cts. per bi

month, which includes cost of i
land insurance

TIRZAH FARMERS' WAREJH*
2t. ' T. B. Glenn, Man

Testimony Unshaken.
The defendant was croM-examihed ^ Novembby T. F McDow. of the state's coun~f®aPt«8t State Convention

S®*' I ■ . TTiM •

- Juflge Maulden is to
"y^®** ^i*® len«s beginningSeptember 4 and November 20.

He said that a change of venue was nraJJriLi.. ®'^^- Baptist Igranted Jn his case from Fairfield toi FWdav anS d?ni *"®®*® M Greenville]York coi^ty on his petiUon that heH^ klverai c^tteiue in scMioncould noi^get a fair trtal Hc his home te-esfd SF' ■■ ^ T. Gody iscounty. He said he was not habituS- Secretl?^ «? JJT* Jones is
ly aMustomed to carrying a pistol. He folMwine Rook Hfii The
had discussed the assault upon Mrs. thisIronhower with Clyde Isenhower, but attend Friday morning tohe ^d Jus brother had made no plans (H'^iek J? w T°"5r' , ^ ̂ J-te do violence to the accused . negro, n ?* R- C. Hurts,
He said he had not disdussed the mat- Sturgis, D. W.
5** Vlth his brother the nlghtN before l ® Other ;York county dele-the shootMg. His brother had never I » Richai*d8on, Glover; S.

conveyed to him his purpose to kill the •>■ »• M^ohem j.' a
®  ''®'' °'^y ®ren Clyael T^^i^'.i^i'i,?^-,®'??.'-,''- D- Smith, York;I^nhower one time the day of their? •' Hlckpry Grove; P d

SlS?H5®^ that was when '^Clyde ®- R'*^*toh, Smyrna*shot the negro. He was 20 feet'away Meacham, Fort Mill,
from his orother then. I Camfnrvi- tw x re.

The aiscuBed man denied havine Thirsty Tar Heels,told Mr..W. Is. TTflvnoD tv>af u-yire?l . special of w«»dnooH 'i

FOB SAXiEThe D. j. Fitchett House ai
in Clover; Forty-five Acres,

miles east of Clover. See mi
PJtrel®: „ J. L. STAC97 fi t. 8t Clover, '

SPECiAIi DICTIONABT OF
From this date until Deceml

provided our supply is no
hausted in the meantime, we wil
the PREMIER DICTIONARY w
been offering, to any address in
or .South Carolina, upon recei
$1.00. Our'offer to give a copy
Dictionary FREE for Five Pal
nual Subscribers, will hold good
withdrawn. D M. GRISFS SC

PBATT PEACE FOB SAtION the FIRST MONDAY IN i
UARY, 1916, the PRATT I

PLACE, In Bullocks Creek Tow
containing EIGHTY ACRES, mJ
less, bounded, north, by Pinkney i
east by lands of E. B. Mitchell;
and west by lands of J. E. La!
■will be Sold at Public Auction 1
Highest Bidder, in Front of the
^urt House Door, immediately
i?.®«.rJ'®®^®^ Sales. Terms, OnilCASH; balance in twelve month
cured by purchaser's note and
gage of premises sold. Purchas!
pay for papers.

M. T. PRATT, '
^  C. C. PRATT.97 f 4t BLANCHE PRA'

^4FIGARO
PRESERVA

A Liquid Compound, Made E
Condensing Wood Smoke ai
fho A.J.4IA:.... -X A.I. re.



Our heritage
This picture of the Fairfield County Courthouse was taken sometime before it was
jremodeled in 1939 and shows the building as Robert Mills designed it. Straight steps
rise from each side, and an entryway is outside the court room. The present flymg
staircase and iron banisters were added and the entry removed when the building
^as remodeled. The courthouse was, built in 1822 by Col. William McCreight.



WILL

of
ROBEKT HOOD

State of i>outh Carolina,
Fairfield District,

In the name of *^od^iimen.

I, Robert Hood, of the state and district aforesaid, being in a
sick and low condition of body, but of perfe^ and disposing mind* and memory,
oaffemg-tp-yewd-t^e-iRiGeFtaeMtu-pf-fofeT-amd-t^e-eeFtaeMtH-pf-deat^'T-dp
dalling to mind the uncertainty of life, and the certainty of death, do
make and ordain this my lasj" w&ll and testament, that is to say, I commit
my Soul unto the hands of a merciful God and Redeemer and my body to the
dust to be Duried in Christian decent bui'ial, believing that at the Day
of the General hesurrecuion I shall return the s-.me again in glory.

As to such wordly property and estate with which I have been blessed
in this life I give and bequeath and dispose of the s .me in way and manner
following: •

First, I give, bequeath, devise and dispose of the same as follows:
namely, I give and bequeath unto my beloved son James Hood the sum of
Two Hundred and 'i'wenty-Pive Dollars, also one speckled cow and calve* My
will is that my son Archibald Hood pay to his brother James the sum of
I'wo Hundred and Fifty Dollars to be paid at the expiration of three years,
the above Two Hundred and Twenty-Five Dollars is not to be paid to my con
Jiiji.ES until it is collected from TiiOS, W:«.L?JSR,

aLHO I give and bequeath unto my son JOilll HOOD thj^e plantation on
wiiich he noli lives, the lines of which begin at a spring on the right
hand side of the road leading from Winnsborougli to Steenson's field on the
left side of the road, then down suid road to the lo?fer corner of'the
field on said road near a rocky nowl, thence a direct course until it
stricks JaFiES LIC'CROIiEY^S land, where HaKDIWaY TIDEWELL'S old house stood,
tnence along said MCMRGREY'S line, thence along TiiOS, GGODhITI/i'S line,
thence to JGHN MCCRGliEY'S, thence to JAMES DICKEY and on to the beginning
at the spring on the road. Also it is my will tliat my said son JGHM get
on e third of my plantation tools or implements used in farming*

ALSG I give and bequeath bo my beloved grand-son, KGBErtT iiG ̂ D, a
son of the arj-ove named JGuW HGbD^ Viz: one ne^^ro man named Simeon to be for
his use, benefit and behoof but it is to be understood that TT the negro
man Sli.'iEGN does not behave honest friendly and well he is to be sold by
my executors and the money arising from the sale to be put to Interest
until my said grand-s'on attains the age of twenty-one years.

ALSG I give, and bequeath ut unto my beloved daughter ELIZiiBETH and
aOflN W-iLEit the sum of Two Hundred and Twenty-Five Dollars when collec^sed
from Thomas WALKER,

aLSO I give and bequeath to my beloved daughter Margare'S Hoodl one
bay colt, also the stock of c.- ttle which she has claimed, also her bed and
bod clothing, also the sum fo Three Hundred Dollars to be paid when colledted

also iit is my will that my sister JaNx\ET nGGD, while she lives on



/tha place, get a decent support off the plantation whereon she now lives,

also I give and bequeath unto my beloved wife jdOLLEY HOOD, viz;
onw sorrel mare named Kate, one specKled cow and calve and her present and
future incre^^se, her bed and bed clothing, also the sum of Three Hundred
Dollars to be paid to her by my son JiKCnlBALD when collected, and as her
necessity re^qulres, but if she gets a decent and gentefSl support of the
pilntation herein after ivilled to my st^ld son then he is to r<. etaln
above sura of Three Hundred Dollars in his the said ARCHIBALD'S hand or poss
ession,

ALSO I gi've and bequeath unto my beloved son ARCHIBaLD ;iOOD the
plantation or tract of land wheron I nov/ live, the lines of which run as
follows. Viz: beginning at the spring at the upper corner of the field on
the right of the Winsborough road leading from the said village to S^teen-Js-'V^
son*s iviill on Rocky Creek, then down said road until the corner of the other
or lower field, near Rocky nowl, thence a direct course to where Hardiway
Tidwell had an old house at or about James McCrorey's line, thence
hortn-easu on same McCrorpy line, thence along Thos, McCullough's line,
then to Chrislopher Morgan's land, then to James Dickey's line, thence
to the spring at the beginning, to him and his heirs forever, also four
negroes. Viz: Hague a wench and her two children Lucy a wench, Celey a girl,
Charles a boy, with their future increase; also one sorrel mare with her
future increase, two co^wfiwith their present and future increase, all my
stock of hogs and tvro parts of my plantation tools, one wagon and harness,
also my present crop of corn and foduer.

It is my will my just delbts be paid by my executors as soon as the
money c-:n be collected. All the rest, residue and remalnderof my money,
goods, chattels, estate and effects of what nature soever hath bequeathed
to ir.y fore mentioned son Arcnibald Hood, his execttors, Adrainistr-.tors,
and assigns.

Lastly, I do hereby, nominate, constitute and appoint my beloved son
Archibald Hood and Jolin McCrorey the executors of this my will and
testament, revoking and making void all and ev-ery other will or wills at
any time heretofore ibe made and published and decl-:ring this alone to be
my last Will and Testament in testlmoney whereof I have hereuliio affixed my
seal and subscribed ray name this the ^8th, day of February in the y ear of
our Lard eighteen hundred and twenty-five and in the forty-ninth year of
the American Independence. his

ROBERT X HO 'D L.S.

mark

Signed, sealed, publisi^ed and declar^ inthe presence of us;
Da.iXEL W RiGnT? Ja.^^ES luCCnOlffiY aHD IBBaLL Klfa^PATRICF.
(proved April 16, 1825, John K. Buchanan, i»(Oridnary. Hecored^^ in Book 9
page 84, Sept, 8, 1925, Apartment 51, file 78i.)



TWO KILLED IN A RIOT.

South Carolina Mob Shoots a Sheriff

and His Prisoner.

WINNSBORO, S. C., June 14.—Sheriff
A. D. Hood of Fairfield County, and
Jules Smith, a negro prisoner, were

killed and eight others injured in an at
tack on the Sheriff's party here today
while the negro was being taken to court
for trial on an assault charge^ Physi

cians said two of the wounded probably
would die.
Clyde and Hrnest Isenhour, relatives

of the young woman Smith is alleged to
have attacked, and William Morrison, a
brother-in-law, were indicted tonight
for murder by the Fairfield County
Grand Jury. Witnesses before the
Grand Jury are said to have testified
that Clyde Isenhour led the mob.
Sheriff Hood and his deputies had

reached the court house when the mob
tried to seize the prisoner. The Sher
iff's warning was ignored and the shoot
ing began. Although weak from six
bullet wounds, the Sheriff dragged Smith
into the courtroom. The negro fell dead
beside the dock. Hood was sent to
a Columbia Hospital on a special train
and died there tonight.

Published: June 15, 1915

Copyright © The New York Times
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Surname GivenName Age Sex Race Birthplace State County

HOOD ADAM D 41 M W SO SO FAIRFIELD

□ Add to Notebook

Print I Download | | Positive Negative | Zoom' 100%

Location Year

14-TWP 1910
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Back to Search Results
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County of

Kevin G. Fitzgerald
Deputy Sheriff
Sheriffs Historian

1 a

Richard Pierce

Sheriff

Sheriffs Department
Court Services Unit
2200 Fresno Street

Post Office Box 1788
Fresno, California 93717
(559)488-3399
Fax (559) 488-1974

E-Mail kfltzgeraId@fresno.ca.gov



County of

Richaxd Pierce

Sheriff

February 16, 2001

Fairfield County Sheriffs Office
Herman W. Young, Sheriff
350 Columbia Road

P.O. Box 383

Winnsboro, South Carolina 29180-0387

Dear Sheriff Young:

Per our telephone conversation of January 2001, 1 have enclosed the newspaper article
that refers to Sheriffs Hood's sacrifice. I am also enclosing the applicable pages from
the 2000 edition of the National Law Enforcement Officers Memorial Roll Call of Fallen
Officers.

During the considerable research that Deputy J. Scott Morrison and I have done over
the previous three years, Sheriff Hood stands out by virtue of his sacrifice. Sheriff Hood
is an inspiration.

Once again, thank you for your time. If I can be of any further assistance, do not
hesitate to contact me.

Sincerely,ijincereiy, - ., p, p.

Kevin G. FitzGerald

Deputy Sheriff/Sheriffs Historian

Enclosures:

'f. Newspaper article: The Fresno Mornincj Republicsn, Tuesday, June 15, 1915.
Banner page and article from page three, entitled, "Sheriff and Negro Prisoner
Killed"

2. Roll Call of Fallen Officers, 2000 Edition, Pages 389-392

3. Business Card

Dedicated to Protect & Serve
Law Enforcement Administration Building / 2200 Fresno Street / P.O. Box 1788 / Fresno, California 93717 / (559) 488-3939

Equal Employment Opportunity • Affirmative Action ♦ Disabled Employer



Name Panel /Line Rank

Rhode Island -

Department

RHODE ISLAND

MOTT Bradford G 5 E 21 Ifoopei State Police, Rhode Island

O'BRIEN Daniel L 48 W 13 Tfocpei State Police, Rhode Island

POOLE Arnold L 50 W 13 Lieutenant State Police, Rhode Island

STAPLES Jr Arthur L 32 W 2 Hooper State Police, Rhode Island

WEBER John 42 W 11 Trooper Stale Police, Rhode Island

CASASANTA Donald R 61 W 9 Patrolman Warwick, Rhode Island, P.D.

FEENEY Christopher 15 E 3 Reserve Officer Warwick, Rhode Island. P.D.

FRATUS Kenneth R 14 W 14 Patrolman Warwick, Rhode Island, P.D.

GENDRON JohnB 13 W21 Police Officer Warwick, Rhode Island, P.D.

LEMOINE AIb«tA 40 E 3 Patrolman Wotmsocket, Rhode Island, P.D.

SOUTH CAROLINA

KENNEDY James Robert 18 W 19 Sheriff Abbeville County, South Carolina, Sn.

FREEMAN Charles Lendy 36E 10 Sergeant Ailmn County, South Carolina. SI).
WILLIAMS Herbert Arthur 40E 18 Deputy Sheriff Aiken County, South Carolina, S.D.
HARVEY Harold Michael 22 W 19 Police Officer Aiken, South Carolina, Dept of Public Safety
RODGERS RufusH 38 E 19 Patrolman Aiken. South Carolina, Dept. of Public Safety

DABNEY Gamctt E 56 W 16 Agent Alcoholic Beverage Control, South Carolina

SMITH Charles Junior 10 W 19 Chief Deputy Allendale County, South Carolina. S.D.

CREAMER Berry I E 6 Deputy Sheriff Anderson County, South Carolina, S.O.

MARTIN Luther A 38 E 3 Deputy Sheriff Anderson County, South Carolina, S.O.

SEXTON Lcvis T 52 E 6 Deputy Sheriff Anderson County, South Carolina, S.O.

TAYLOR Christopher Lec 52 E 18 Deputy Sheriff Anderson County, South Carolina, S.O.

TILLOTSON James 22 W 6 Deputy Sheriff Anderson County, South Carolina, S.O.

WILSON James R 4 E 2 Deputy Sheriff Anderson County, South Carolina, S.O.

ACKER William Ligon 16 E 3 Patrolman Anderson. South Carolina, P.D.

GIBSON William Lennis 62 E 8 Patrolman Anderson, South Carolina, P.D.

SANDERS Sr Willis Edwin 1 E 13 Patrolman Anderson, South Carolina, P.D.

SHEPPARD Charles Grady 25 E 2 patrolman Anderson, South Carolina, P.D.

BAKER Carl 49 E 9 Dispatcher Andrews, South Carolina, PD.

BELL Russell Richard 4E 10 Deputy Sheriff Beaufort County, South Carolina, S.D.

GARDEN Benjamin Paul 5 E 20 State Constable Beaufort County, South Carolina, ST).

LANGFORD ElmoFrazier 49 W20 Rural Policeman Beaufort County, South Carolina, S.D.

MIDDLErON Harvey L 59 E 2 Deputy Sheriff Eokeley County, South Carolina, S.D.

TILLEY George David 64E 17 Sheriff Calhoun County, South Carolina, S.D.

LA3TA Robert 56 W 20 Patrolman Camden, South Carolina. P.D.

DLLINGWORTH Sr William John 43 W 18 Corporal Caycc, South Carolina, P.D.

CRIBB William Thomas 29 E 14 Patrolman Charleston County, South Carolina. P.D.

GOODING Leon W 37 E 3 Patrolman Charieston County, South Carolina, P.D.

HIOTT Steven B 53 E 4 Patrolman Charleston County, South Carolina. P.D.

LLOYD Hubert Leander 23 W 19 Sergeant Charieston County, South Carolina, P.D.

MESSER William Patrick 23 W 12 Investigator Charleston County, South Carolina, P.D.

NALLEY William Allen 53 E 18 Deputy Sheriff Charleston County, South Carolina. P.D.

OWENS Jr James 21 W 11 Patrolman Charleston County, South Carolina. RD.

AYTES Lawrence B 56 E 11 Patrolman Charleston, South Carolina. P.D.

BEAN Jr John Joseph 15 E 21 Police Officer Charleston, South Carolina, P.D.

BENTON Jessie C 13 W 2 Sergeant Charieston, South Carolina. PL).

BUNCH Julian C 38 E 15 Patrolman Charleston. South Carolina, P.D.

ELLSWORTH Keith 4 E 11 Lieutenant Charleston. South Carolina. P.D.

HARLOW John 10 W 15 Sergeant Charleston. South Carolina, PD.

LEWIS Junhis P 24 E 16 Patrolman Charieston, South Carolina, P.D.

LOVE Q Penin Richard 23 E 21 Police Officer Charieston, Soudi Carolina, P.D.

MILLER Walter J 41 E 16 Policeman Charleston, South Carolina, P.D.

RISHER SnyderLee 15 W 10 Police Officer Charleston, South Carolina, P.D.

SMITH Wesley John 42 E 17 Patrolman Charieston, South CaioUna, P.D.

SNIDER Charles Alvin 34 E 6 Patrolman Charleston, South Carolina, P.D.

STROCK Lawrence M 20 W 14 patrolman Charleston, South Carolina. P.D.

HNDAL James F 37 E 16 Detective Charleston, South Carolina, P.D.

VEGA Joseph 12 W 10 Lieutenant Charleston, South Carolina, P.D.

WANSLEY Purse A 64 W 12 Detective Charleston, South Carolina, PD.

WILSON William Henry 22 W 8 Policeman CharicstOD, South Carolina, P.D.

HALMA Gilbert Franklin 43 W 21 Patrolman Cberaw, South Carolina. PD.

BARKER Bruce 63 W 11 Deputy Sheriff Chcstwe, South Carolina, P.D.

PHILLIPS GuyonLoxic 48 E 4 Chief of Police Chesnee, South Carolina, P.D.

WALL Joe Getus 4 W 3 Chief of Police Chesoee, South Carolina, P.D.

DOSTER William C 44 E 3 Deputy Sheriff Chester County, South Carolina. SD.

LAWS Danny Michael 9E 16 Deputy Sheriff Chester County, South Carolina, S.D.

WATERS James Bricc 22 W 8 Lieutenant Chester County, South Carolina, S.D.

CRAWLEY William Jonathan 51 W 21* Deputy Sheriff Chesterfield County, South Carolina, S.O.

Date of Death

05/06/1941

08/3yi954

05/30/1934

12/18/1931

06/17/1925

07/11/1981

12/20/1971

05/21/1971

11/24/1902

1(V02/1937

Directory by State



South Carolina - South Carolina
Name Panel/Line Rank Department

SOUTH CAROLINA
MALLETT Jesse Lyowood
BRANCH Julian

BRELAND Steven Anthony
BARKLEY DakE

SCHLAJTERER Philip Geoige
WATFORD CecilW

SHELTON Jerry Wayne
SANDERS John Olin

CAMPBELL AC

DANTZLER LeroyMaUett
HILL Doyle Hayes
MdNTYRE Robert Joseph
McNjujlL Charles Levon

MOORE RayG
PEELER George Don
REEVES LPiessIey
SADLER Robert D

TAYLOR Carroll J

WILLIAMSON John C

BLACKIWOOD Gary Douglas
HUGHES Jeremiah

GOHAGAN Kenneth Leroy
BOULWARE Raleigh
FEASIER Raymond A

. HOOD Adam Dubaid

MURPHY Sr James Hubert

PERRY AlficdL

RODGERS Joseph C
SPEARS Thomas William

COUSARm Harold N

GOULD Richard Walters

MARTIN Grady
FINCH Richey O'Brian
POPE Cailton Patrick

PARSONS GaudeM

GUERRY C Spencer
THOMPSON Gary Allen
BANKS William Mahon

KETIH Valdon Osbom

UNDSEY JtdmFlenxni

LOOPERm Rufus Frank

MARUN JohnR

MAXWELL Robert

MYERS George Matthew
RECTOR Hendrix

STEWART James Arthur

SUTHERUNE Jr Claude V

WHTTFIELD Marcus Lyman
WILLIS Samuel D

BEACHAMJr Matbew Montgomery
BLAIR AM

BURROUGHS GS

CHASTEEN William Frank

GUNNELS OUverS

HOLCOMBE J F

HUNT AB

KITCHEN JH

LACKEY AF

PARIS Perry
SORROW James Russell

TUCKER JP

GRIERSr Otis

ROutiKS Charlie Albeit

McCORD John Thomas Logan
PHILLIPS Alvis Benjamin
FOSTER William Zonk

DOBSON Sr Ulysses
ALVERSON David Lee

ANTHONY Fulton House

390 Directory

Date of Death

28B 15 Dqxity Sheriff
48E 9 Sogeant
47 E 8 Dqruty Sheriff
49 E 16 Police OfiBcer

7 W 16 Lieutenant

50E 13 OfScer

52 E 8 Chief of Police

11 W 2 Captain
10 W 16 Grmre Warden

23 W18 Corporal
55 E 5 Corporal
14 WIO OfiBcer

13 W 8 Ccoservation OfUcer
55 E 5 Certain
37 E 6 Corporal
31 W20 Warden

63 E 6 Corporal
4E 3 Dei^ Sheriff
12 W 14 Dqaity Sheriff
16 W 16 Deputy Sheriff
16 W 19 Town Marshal

9E 20 Constable

34E 8 Dejmty Sboiff
31 E 12 Sheriff

57 W 4 Sheriff

19 E 12 Deputy Sheriff
22E 5 Dq>uty Sheriff
3 W21 Deputy Sheriff
12 W 19 Onporal
56E 1 PoliixOfBcer

26E 16 lieotatant

53 E 6 Patrolman

24E 15 Patrolman

50 W20 Sergeant
64 W 20 Deputy
44E 19 Major Deputy Chief
25 E 2 Chief of Police

9 W 3 Deputy Sheriff
44E 15 Constable

51 W21 Deputy
18 E 3 Lieutqiant

15 W 16 Deputy Sheriff
35 E 8 Sheriff

54E 19 Deputy
34E 13 Sheriff

1 E 20 Deputy
36 E 1 Deputy Sheriff
59 E 21 Deputy Sheriff
39 E 1 Sheriff

1 W6 OfBcer

23 W 1 Detective

24E 10 Officer

30E 9 Patrolman

21 E 13 Sergeant
40E 11 Chief of PoUce

61 E 14 Patrolman

16 E 2 Detective

47 E 12 Patrolman

53 W20 Deputy Sheriff
14 E 20 PoUce OfficCT

35 E 3 Police OfiBcer

17 W 3 C^>tain
36 E 8 Deputy Sheriff
33 E 10 Patrolman

25 E 10 Patrolman

5 W 12 Police OfBcer

15 W20 Patrolman

21 E 8 Patrolman

43 E 10 Patrolman

Gaiendbn County, South Carolina, SD.
Gio, South Caroliiu^ FT).
Colletaii Coun^, South fiamKn'!. S.O.
Columbia, South Carolina, PJ>.
Columbia, South Carolina, P.D.
Columbia, South Carolina, P.D.
Cottageville, South Carolina, P.D.
Department of Corrections, South Carolina
Dept of Natural Resources, South Carolina
Dept. of Natural Resources, South ramKna
Dept of Natural Resources, South Otmimii
Dept of Natural Resources, South Gumiinn
Dept of Nattual Resources, Sooth Carolina

Dept of Natural Resources, South Canrfina
Dept of Natural Resources, South Carolina
Dept of Natural Resources, South Carolina
Dept of Natural Resources, South Carolina
Dillon County, South Carolina, S.O.
Dillon County, South Carolina, S.O.
Dorchester County, South Carolina, S.D.
Easley, South Carolina, PD.
EstiR, South Carolina, PJD.
Fairfield County, South Carolina, SD.
Fairfield County, South Carolina, SD.
Fairfield County, South Carolina, SD.
Fairfield County, South Carolina, S.D.
Fairfield County, South Carolina, S.D.
Florence County, South Carolina, S.O.
Florence County, South Carolina, S.O.
Florence. South Carolina, PD.
Florence, South Carolina, P.D.
Florence, South Carolina, P.D.
Forest Acres, South Carolina, PD.
Fountain Tnn, South Camimn, pj),

Georgetown County, South Carolina, S.O.
Georgetown, South Carolina, P.D.
Gray Court, South Carolina, PD.
Greenville County, South Carolina, S.O.
Greenville County, South Carolina, S.O.
Greenville County, South Carolina, S.O.
Greenville County, South Carolina, S.O.
GiecaviUe County, South Carolina, S.O.
Gieeriville County, South Carcdina, S.O.
Greenville County, South Carolina, S.O.
Greenville County, South Carolina, S.O.
Greenville County, South Carolina, S.O.
Greenville County, South Carolina, S.O.
Greenville County, South Carolina, S.O.
Greenville County, South Carolina, S.O.
Greenville, South Carolina, PD.
Greenville, South Carolina, PD.
Greenville, South Carolina, PD.

Greenville, South Carolina, PD.
Greenville, South Carolina, PD.
Greenville, South Carolina, P.D.

Greenville, South Carolina, P.D.

GreenviUe, South Carolina, P.D.
Greenville, South Carolina, PD.

Greenville, South Carolina, P.D.
GreenviUe, South Carolina, PD.
Greenville, South Carolina, PD.

Greenwood County, South Carolina, S.O.
Greenwood County, South Carolina, S.O.
Greenwood, South Carolina, P.D.
Greenwood, South Carolina, P.D.
Greer, South Carolina, P.D.

HaitsviUe, South CaroUna, Dept. of Public Safety
Highway Patrol, South Caroliiia
Highway Patrol, South Carolina

(W28/1979
04/24/1976
09/19/1977
01/27/1981
07/25/1974
06/30/1957
03/25/1989
12/12/1937
12/23/1969
12H1A991
01A)1/1975
01A)in9S6
10/03/1974
11/01/1975
02/26/1989
09/22/1908
05/19/1982
04/11/1986
04/11/1986
02/07/1988
06Q3/1892
01/03/1938
06/14/1915
11/03/1933
06/14/1915

09/26/1970
09/26/1970
04/09/1997

07/09/1992
0S/Q2/1983
08/22/1989

12/27/1947

02/21/1974

10/09/1996

07/22/1949

03/09/1994

11A)2/1986

06/09/1989

11/28/1985

10/05/1914

OlGl/1975

10^0/1965

11/12/1797

09/22/1926

07/04/1919

08/26/1917

lOGl/1966

08/13/1999

06/11/1927

09/20/1983

10/05/1919

05A)6/1921

02/21/1971

02/17/1911

05/30/1915

05/01/1932

10^5/1919

03/03/1925

10/24/1930

09/19/1996

04/12/1904

04A12/1987

05/19/1973

05AI2/1941

03/18/1956
01/01/1904

04/20/1953
11/21/1981
03/10/1973

by State



Name

SOUTH CAROLINA

BELL Walter

BROOME George 0
CAFFEY Roy Odes

CARTER Aioold R

CHAPPELL Michael AUcd

CLINTON John R

COAXES Mart Hunter

COKER Jr Harry McKinley
GODBOLD Hardy Merle
HAM Jr Jacob

HENNECY Ed

HESTER Randall Lamar

HEWm Randall Scott

LAGROON George L
LINGARD Fraakie Lee

MILAM Edwin D

MOBLEY Robert A

MONROE Joseph P
NETTLES Norris

O'BRIEN David Hunter

PEEPLES WilUe Edward

PERRY Jr Robert Paul

RADFORD George Tillman
RAY Harry Boyd
REEVES HansfotdM

RHODES Uwsoo L

RIDDLE John Ray
SEALY Albert T

SMALLS Bruce Kenneth

SMITH Robert

I hn F Marioo Charles

STRICKLAND ID Ben Wesley
THOMASON AlfiedA

TXTUS Marvin Lcitiy
TRAYLOR James A

WOODS Richard V

YONCE Henry C
COOLEY Edgar Donald
HUGHES Arthur

F1X)YD John Ronald

STALVEYJr Henry O'DeU
COMPTON Earl Dean

FLOYD QaieiKX Wilson

ORR James EugeiK

POTTER in Ernest Christian

TURNER Theodore

FLOYD Qell Bobbitt

DuBOSE Claude R

SOWELL Frank

STONE K&DufBe Hampton
BLAKELY Willk James

JONES y/Uliam Eugene
MASSEY Sfaeiman Rc^)ett
WOODS Clayton Kirby
KERNEY TbcanasL

LUNDY Jessie William

FOX Tommy
JONES Douglas M

MILLS Brian Stuart

HAYES Donald Ray
CARILEDGE James Roger
KEE Vaughn Edward

WILKINSON Jr Frank

MEEKS TburstonP

BRAGG ID Lawrence W

KRELL Forrest

LIVINGSTON J D

WAY Robert Anthony
SEXTON Robert F

Panel /line Rank Department

South Carolina - South Carolina

Date of Death

28 E 7

25E 6

19 E 15

28E 5

7 W 20

6E 13

59 E 18

31 E 6

48 E 18

14 E 21

13 W 6

41 E 19

7 E 20

18 E 6

20 W21

59 E 10

6 W4

21 E 11

32 E 8

50 W 18

18 W 16

21 W 12

29 E 12

24 E 9

58 £ 9

56E 16

26 E 1

53 E 9

5 W2

34 E 4

41 E 8

35 E 12

57 E 5

8E 18

40 £ 14

22 W 18

20E 16

39 E 6

31 E 11

13 W 5

59 E 3

29 E 16

52 E 16

33 E 16

53 E 15

9 E 2

36 E 6

31 E 9

15 W 10

62 E 21

33 E 15

16 W 3

28 E 6

29E 15

20 W9

62 E 5

17 W 13

20 W 8

51 E 21

27E 15

2 E 19

43 E 15

41 W 19

15 W 5

47 E 16

19 W 6

21 W 8

4 E 5

3 W3

Patrolman

patrolman

Patrolman

Patrolman

Lance Corporal
Corporal
Trooper
Trooper
Trooper

Lance Corporal
Patrolman

Senior Trooper
Laitce Coiporal

Patrolman

Hrst Sergeant

Patrolman

Patrolman

Patrolman

Patrolman

Trooper
Patrolman

Troopw

Trooper
Patrolman

Patrolman

Patrolman

Patrolman

Pa&olman

Trooper
Patrolman

Patrolman

Patrolman

Patrolman

Patrolman

Patrolman

Paffolman

Patrolman

Patrolman

Lieutenant

Sergeant
PaOolman

Sheriff

Deputy Sheriff
Deputy Sheriff
Papfain

Policeman

Patrolman

Patrolman

Deputy Sheriff
Deputy Sheriff

Deputy Sheriff
D^Nity SheiifF
Lieutenant

Chief of Police

Deputy Sheriff
Deputy Sheriff
Deputy Sheriff
Deputy Sheriff
Anxiliary Sergeant
Patrol Officer

Police Officer

Chief of Police

Deputy Sheriff
Police Officer

Police Officer

Patrolman

Chief of Police

Highway Patrol. South Carolina 01A)1/1940
Highway PatroL South Carolina 01/01/1940

Highway Patrol South CaroUna 10/08/1972
Highway PatroL South Carolina 01A)I/1956
Highway Patrol South Carolina 04/17/1993
Highway Patrol. South Carolina 05/24/1983
Highway Patrol South Carolina 11/20/1992

Highway PatroL South Carolina 06/21/1989
Highway Patrol South Carolina 02/29/1992
Highway Patrol South Carolina 02/08/1998
Highway Patrol South Carolina 11/19/1935
Highway Patrol South Carolina 04/20/1994
Highway Patrol South Carolina 06/23/1996

Highway Patrol South Carolina 01/01/1957

Highway Patrol South Carolina 12/31/1997
Highway Patrol South Carolina 01/01/1934

Highway Patrol South Carolina 07/19/1979
Highway Patrol South Carolina 09/30/1941
Highway PatroL South Carolina 01/05/1942
Highway Patrol South Carolina 12/14/1991
Ifigfaway PatroL South Carolina 06/29/1979
Highway PatroL South Carolina 04/15/1987

ffî way Patrol South Carolina 10/29/1988
Highway Patrol South Carolina 01/01/1958
Highway Patrol South Carolina 01/01/1934

Highway Patrol South Carolina 07/15/1938
Highway Patrol South Carolina 01/01/1961
Highway Patrol South Carolina 01/01/1950
Highway Patrol South Carolina 09/27/1985
Highway Patrol South Carolina 01/01/1940
Highway Patrol South Carolina 09/10/1966
Highway Patrol South Carolina 05/31/1974
Highway Patrol South Carolina 01/01/1970
Hi^way Patrol South Carolina li/21/1991
Highway Patrol South Carolina 12/25/1970
Highway Pwrol South Carolina 08/19/1969
Highway Patrol South Carolina 01/01/1959
Honea Path. South Carolina, P.D. 11/03/1973

Honea Path, South Carolina, P.D. 08/28/1920

Hotxy County, South Carolina, S.D. 06/25/1986
Hony County, South Carolina, SD. 09/14/1986
Iva, South Carolina, P.D. 08/13/1967

Jasper County, South Carolina, S.D. 01/18/1962
Kershaw County, South Carolina, S.D. 07/02/1973
Keishaw County, South Carolina. S.D. 02/21/1974
Kershaw County, South Carolina, S.D. 04/29/1971
Lake City. South Carolina, P.D. 08/26/1980
Lamar, South Carolina, P.D. 07/02/1942

Lancaster City, South Carolina, P.D. 07/04/1937
Laurens City, South Carolina, P.D. 01/28/1909
Laurens County, South Carolina, S,D. 03/30/1980
Laurens County, South Carolina, S.D. 09/23/1982
Laurens County, South Carolina, S.D. 09/20/1977
Laurens County, Sooth Carolina, ST). 06/15/1971
Lcesville, South Carolina. P.D. 12/15/1988
Leesville, South Carolina. P.D. 02/17/1988
Lexington County. South Carolina, S.D. 08/22/1970
Lexington County, South Carolina, S.D. 08/21/1986
Lexington County, South Carolina, S.D. 10/23/1999
Marion County, South Carolina, S.D. 05/02/1987
McCoimick County, South Carolina, S.D. 11/05/1993
Mount Pleasant, South Carolina, P.D. 12/13/1985
Naval Weapons Station, South Carolina, P.D. 12/16/1993
New Ellentoo, South Carolina. P.D. 06/07/1961
Newberry County. South Carolina, S.O. 06/06/1989
Newbcrry, South Carolina, P.D. 08/22/1939
Newberry, South Carolina, P.D. 09/02/1947
North Charleston. South Carolina, P.D. 02/18/1985
Olanta. South Carolina, P.D. 04/27/1976

Directory by State 391



South Carolina - South Dakota
Name ^

Panel /Line
SOUTH CAROLINA
MYERS Roy
PREZZY Tomniy
Harrison sr niomas Qydc
McGEE Clarence P
WILLIAMSON L C
HUGHES Joel E)eaa
masters RusseUSnow
ALVA Edward Joseph
BENNETT AUen F
dial John Marif
JORDAN Steven Wayne
SINGLETON WUIiam A
PERRY Calvin AJdred
PATIERSON Hampton
ABRAMS Thomas Fox
STABLER Harry Clifton
Mn.XJGAN Joshua Lee
BRAZZELL Allan Reid
KUBALASR Charles B
McTVER David L
FANT JHay
Lamb Joseph Layton
BRELAND m WUIiam Dawson
COGBURN Daniel Wayne
WERNER TV WiUjam Joseph
EVANS William Earl
GILLIAM Robert Rion
McCANTS James Brent

Rank
Department

SOUTH DAKOTA
DALY Joseph
AMUNDSEN AlfA
PASSAGE Daniel
fuller Ike

SOLBERG Ole Alexander
BONEY James J
miller Clarendon D
Malcolm Dave
Sawyer James Thomas
ANDERSON RusseU Clarence
JAWORSIQ Edward
RFTT iT Y Eugene
BRANDT Ronald L
Back Arthur Christian
Matthews Thomas
SHOCUR George
LEWIS Melbourne
BEARSHELD William
SCHOFIELD Matthew Victor
BENSON BernarH

HINDMAN Oren Stuart
HOFFMAN Steven Eric
METTLER Veilyn Lamonte
RUSSELL Henry N
CALUES Thomas Lloyd
DEYO Virgil Laurence
HAWLEY Clifford A
McNAMARA Hugh Lee
MTT ,r ER Milan
berry Qarence F
STENDER William J
PihRCH John Tyler
BURNETT Alva H
HAWIES James
hollers Leslie?
O'LEARY Jack
SIMONS Elmer B
WICKARD Daniel E
WILSON Billy

Directory

19 E 12

32 E 21

29 W 19

54E 7

J E 5

4 W 16

10 W 2

38 E 18

58 E 13

50.E 18

47 E 6

31 E 16

4 W20

23 E 20

21 E 3

24 E 7
26 E 16

9 E 15
17 E 20

48 E 12
61 W 18

20 E 17

28 E 3

37 E 14

31 W 18

13 W 12

27 E 17

36 E 18

Deputy Sheriff
Corporal
Sergeant
Officer

Patrolman
Deputy Sheriff
Deputy Sheriff
Deputy Sheriff
Deputy Sheriff
Deputy Sheriff
Police Officer
Detective

Sergeant
Constable
Patrolman

Police Officer

Patrolman
Sergeant
Sergeant

Asst Chief of Police
Sheriff

Chief Deputy Sheriff
Patrolman

Patrolman
Police Officer
Asst Chief of Police
Chief of Police

Deputy Sheriff

^geborg County. South Carolina, S O ^gcbuig County, Sooth Carolina, S O
Orangeburg, South Carolina. PD.
Pacolet, South Carolina
Perry, South Carolina p0.
Kckeas County, South Carolina. S.D.
Hckens County. South Carolina. S D
~chland County. South Carolina, S D
^chland County, South Carolina. S D
fechland County. South Carolina, SD.
Rock Hill. South Carolina. P.D.
Rock Hill, South Carolina, RD
Saluda, South Carolina, PD.
Spartanburg County, South Carolina. S 0
Spaitanburg. South Carolina, P.D.
St. Matthews, South Carolina. P.D.
St. Stephen, South Carolina. P.D.
Sumter County, South Carolina. S D
Sumtcr County, South Carolina, S.D.
Swansea, South Carolina, PD.
Union County. South Carolina, S 0
Union County, South Carolina, S O
WalrcTboro. South Carolina. PD.
West Columbia, South Carolina p£)
Westminster. South Carolina. PD.
Whitmire, South Carolina pj)
Whitmire. South Carolina. RD.
York County, South Carolina. S.D.

32 E 21

38 W 3
52 W 19

46 E 12

46E 18
49 E 12

49 E 11

53 W 6
17 W 17

54 E 21

5E 14
63 W 13

46 W 10

33 W 2

34 E 4
29 W 14

28 E 9

7 W 13

5 W 7

49 E 11

49 E 11

49 E 16

2 W 13
49 E 11

43 W 13

37 W 2
55 W 19

49 E II
47 W 13

n W 18

4 E 19

47 E 19
52 W 13

53 W 6

45 W 8

33 W 8

5 W7

43 W 17

39 W 17

Patrolman

Marshal
Policeman

Sheriff

Sheriff

Deputy Sheriff
Sheriff

Sheriff

Police Officer

Parole Agent
COTtectional Officer
Warden

Conservation Officer
Policeman
Agent
Marsha]

Sheriff

Chief of Police
Sheriff

Trooper
Trooper
Trooper
TroopCT
Trooper
Sergeant
Dep. Chief of Police
Policeman
Sheriff

Policeman
Night Watchman
Police Officer
City Marshal

Patrolman
Patrolman

Patrolman

Town Marshal

Patrolman

Patrol Officer
Town Marshal i

Aberdeen. South Dakota, PD.
AlcestCT. South Dakota. PD.
Andover. South Dakota, PD.
Brown County, South Dakota, SD.
Brown County, South Dakota. S.D.
Bnile County, South Dakota. S.D.
Brule County. South Dakota, S.D.
Butic County, South Dakota, S.D.
Custcr. South Dakota, PD.
^^paitnxBt of Corrections, Sooth Dakota
P^aitment of Coirections, South Dakota

of Collections. South Dakota

' South Dakota DeSmet, South Dakota. P.D.
Kvision of Criminal Investigation, South Dakota
Emery, South Dakota. Marshal's Office
Grant County. South Dakota. S.D.
Gregory. South Dakota. P.D.
HaakoD County, South Dakota. S.D.
Highway Patrol South Dakota
Highway Patrol South Dakota
Highway Patrol South Dakota
Highway Patrol South Dakota
Highway Patrol South Dakota
Huron, South Dakota, P.D.
Huron, South Dakota, P.D.
Huron. South Dakota. P.D.
Hyde County. South Dakota. S.O.
Lead. South Dakota. RD.
Leola, South Dakota. P.D.
Miller. South Dakota. P.D.
Mtcbeil, South Dakota, Marshal's Office
Pierre. South Dakota, RD.
Rapid City, South Dakota. PJ3.
Rapid City, South Dakota. P.D.
Rapid City. South Dakota, RD.
Rapid City, South Dakota. P.D.
Rapid City, South Dakota. P.D.
Rapid City, South Dakota. P.D.

06^03/1955
04/12/1995
01/15/1993
07/18/1953
06/02/1974
10AI7/198J
01/01/1954
12/24/1992
06/20/1953
04/17/1992
12/31/1975

11A)9/1968
^2/13/1995
08/26/1923
01/07/1962
08/01/1943
01/06/1990
10/12/1986
02/26/1996
06/07/1979
11/1(VI92I
11/10/1939
10/15/1978
04/12/1983
08/18/1991
05/19/1945
05/19/1945
09/25/1992

08/16/1919
09/10/1940
07/29/1916
07A11/1923
02/25/1939
09/05/1926
09/06/1931
01/24/1946
06/13/1972
03A)3/1998
09/06/1951
03/06/1936

I2/2(yi979

09/13/1932

01/24/1946

09/24/1935

07/30/1941

07/26/1976

03/21/1985

09/17/1941

05/02/1985

03/12/1980

03/09/1976

11/19/1958

03/30/1982

11/29/1966

09/07/1909

04/30/1926

11/22/1938

12/12/1921

05/15/1963

04A»/1884

06/12/1944

12/28/1916 I

09/16/1985 '
11/06/1926

04/02/1955

06A)9/1972

11/06/1885
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EL PABO, June It.—^The military
altoatlon on the VUU-Obregon front
In ceiftial Mexico la aatlafacmry to
Oanaral Pranclaco Villa, aocordln* to
Oaorxo C. Carcthera, apaclal repreaon-
taUve of the United BUtea. who ar
rived hero, today from Aruaacallantea.
Contrary to earlier advlcea. Mlcuel
Dlu Lombardo," forclcn minlatw In
the Villa cabinet, atopped In (3jlhua-
bua. decldlOK' to delay hla vlal.t to the

^Carothera declined to
recent conference of Oeneral Villa and
Ilia »eahlnet Venion ■fiiamo«i~tha^Vina

Only One Incident of Dis-
■  order Reported Dur-

;  ing Day

Ad mi iiist ration Feels
Keenly Reverse By

'Supreme Court

Think Government Has
Been Too Belligerent

in Sea Policy •

"Noted Men in Conference at
York to Consider State
"  National Defensj^

RAIN UNPLEASANT NO . CAUSE GIVEN'URGE CALMNESS
State Arbitration

Makes—Offer-
Board Cash Register Prosecution

-Gonsidered'-Strongest—■of-
Mediation UndeT Trust Law

porta Uic
will take

Geocral
neot for

• tlsfaction
C. Uu

CHICAGO. June H.—The flmt day
Of the bis ChlcMo car atrlko paaacd ®hc*VcUon"rthc Sixth Clr«iilt Court
without serious. mishap. . hfo surface Appeals In reversing the conviction
cars were run. and only a'few trains of .National Caab Register officials ^
on the elevated. There was .nothing .vlblatlona of the Shennan law speU<^
resembling regular .service except on another defeat for the
the Interurban lines of the atosm rail- {whs rJtsJegal of fleersjegarded as xne
roAda And Ibetfo were lar from ado* niott Important proeocution ever lii-
qoate. A - bnck thrown ihroufb the' atltuted under' the criminal section ot
yiodQw^Qf-aa clevatcd-jralmwM: the " ~the anti-trust law,

hl hite announced the

Better Understanding On
—Methods-of"Warfar"e—

NEW TORE, June 14.—Belter mUl-
tsry and naval preparedness "on the
part of the Ignited titatea was urged
here ton^ht by speakers of nsUonal
prominCDce, at a mass meeting at Csr-

delayed. but now we are f>-
President' with bated hreai:
makes his demSnds Upon- G<.
Mexico."

'Judge Parker said that

Is Suggested
■National ■liccmliy league, which—to—and subimirines ■nd'sgked
day began a two day pcoce uid prep
aration conference, at which twenty-
five statea were represented,

r I The speakers tonight Included .Ja-
L'lcob 'M. Dickinson, and Henry 1> 6tlm-

former secretaries of war;

RERUN, via •Zsmdon.. June 14.^:d0
p. m.—The .I.okal Anselger prlnU a" __
noteworthy article on Gcrroan-Amerl- . son.
can relations by its general■'dlrertpr.'Charles J. Bonaparte, former cttomcV
Eugene Ummeiman. which jmmlng on • general; Judge Alton B. Parker, who
the heels of Friday's concllUtotry ar- i U honpra^ vice president ot the
tide. Is taken to m'ean -that Influen- league, and Dr. Lymon Abbott.

reply to President Wilson's mrto but
prepared immediately to make his re
port to Washington.
■'Advices rescbing Chlhumhua. Tor-
rson and AgU^allentCSUP th|_iSOf
few days have eooiatned no' laforma-
tloa of fighting ■ between lagoa and
Leon, according to .passengers amv-
Ing from-the eouth. The generaL^e-
ttetts -thafTbotir-Vins SSa GetibMl
Benjamin Hill, who succeeded to the
command of the Carrsnxa forces
when Obregon wsa wounded, nave
-bwn engaged-Ill ieoigBnlalng~anJ 'es-
tabllshlng their troops along new Unee
since the retirement of Villa to Lagoa.

ouiy elultiucof
The strike was the big— question

before the regular meeting of the cityvuB wu# oouoocmom vi —

council tonight. Various resolutions for review In a dosen or more cases.
looHlng to a scttleme&t were propos-' Mo reasond were aaklgaed and no in-
ed.^ne would-pledge-tha city, .which •d|eoti(^j|iv«B-as to whether tb«-*«-
iq^'pariocT In tha prufts 'of tho hur* Ifuaal waaoajicii^ii lack of Jurlaatction
face Ihe^ to pay a proportionate share {to review a crlmlhaL.qase upon the
of any advances granted the men. Ig^ppjioatlon of the government, or on

tKai—■ iTisdlstlnn' ,■ ..»■«-^.-«-ip^s-a6Wn"br'lhe

Border Condiiions
DOUGLAS. Arta. Juno 14.—Alfonoo

,  ■ , I Agus)-*. ViWs consul here, suted today•  t.. Uo- I requested by Governor
ative of I M.yiurena. Vllls commander of Sonera.

ef ."Ciilef Justice W
court's decUlon. along with the an-
nounoemeat of denials ot appHcsilons

board of flv'e aldermen be appointed.
All manner of vehicle were pressed

Into servloe, even roller skates among
Bome of the -younger generations, but
tens ol tbpiraanda waucea to ihslr
placea ot cmploymenC The great thor
oughfares through poorer dlstrtcts
were black with people trudging to
work. They overtlowod from the aide-
walks on to the pavemenL The city
had* the appearance., except for the
general good humor with which the
situation was accepted, of the avenues
of some city In the war xono from
which ths noniilSTlon was flying.

Circuit Court judges and by Justice
Day. who'sat In this case.

At the department' of Justlco tonight,
whii^r'"" crr'cist-sistsm#ait—was—id:jrnifsllli Oiiiriwi ■■■imimnis psws ms.

sued. It was frankly admitted tliat tns
government had considered the cash
register case the strongest tlisl pos
sibly could be brought under the
ciimlnsl' provlalons of the Bbermaii
law. and that failure of this case was
accepted as meaning that criminal

J prosecution under the law would al-
' most, certainly falL
I  Under the-decision of the- Clivuit-

tlal representatives, of politics—and
business are staiidlng behind this pa
per and exerting- their efforts for a
^yrmsn-AmBrtrHti—iinrtprsrsniUnB-..

fiPrpsldpnt Wilson." says Herr Zlm-
mermsn. "desires nothing more and
nothing less' than an understanding
between Germany and England cdit-
cemlng the forms of maritime t^or-
farsr-whlch at-tbe same .time will -an-
Buro the eafety of American passen
gers. The tssk is not light, consider- ^
Ing the devclobipent of navM warfaro | twp yeam ago Is not prepsrt4ness

"1 '""now.
We are now faced with the ques-

ed ts p

but 'It' can"l>e solved 'If tut Ihlerdsts
display good wllL'

lii-Introducing - Judge - l^ker as
chairman of the mceilng. 8. Btanwood
Menken, pr'esldejit. of. the, league, .oui-
llii I uipuJif*
fefence desired to Inquire Into the
necessary steps wUch ' should . be
taken for an Immodlsts adequate na
tional jdefetiae.
Lsssena of War,

Judgv Parker~declar<eifc—that tbe-
present European war has taught this
couuiry that what v.as prepsredness

ssiU iLm CAB-

sonable person ouutd obji ■
spending' enough . money
ourselves from any foe.

"T'bis 'movement," oontii-
Parker. "Is to awaken the
the fact that 9(9 need pr>
avoid calamity, tp show
that the people of this cot.
determlntid to spend a lilt.
serve the country for thvi-
and grand chUdreQ^"'
Pesee..fer.Rretetilen

I Dr. Abootl declared thai
f

A hew form might be given to -ns- tioe," he said, "^rhether we arc In a
. B ^ •• vws ■■ I.isl ■■ 'a - a . _t —s^a _'position to protect our rightsval warfare. Herr Zlmmermim co'&tliT-

tias t.n th.. hn.l. that nssae.nrrjs.on.

ships with special marks of Identifi
cation end sailing under the govern-
rocnl guarantee that they are uttarm-
e^ should receive proper considera
tion at the bahds of submarine com
manders. The compromise must also
Involve the Withdrawal of the British
admlralty'e Instructions to merchant
men to attack and ram submarinee on

. We .
nesil tiof feer ■ growth of .mllHsrlstn,-}
b

avor of adequate prepare-
meaits of socuylpg'{asUng

"The peoplo of|'Ainerlru
"desire pcaoe to'enable .tl>
on with their btuiaess and
their dulieo to-themsMves.
dren and the pmrld^Belf--
perhaps.UMhOrsr^W, of ti
the hlghest'-Ss defense of •>
organlsd-^govermnent—that
may proUct the Individual
to do this. If falls In lu t
duty."

r<r: -htoi'.
ut we must have an army and a havy

large enough to'protect ua' In our
pof seoalona

"Wc are not prepared to withstand
a-large power. An attack may be long

demand the oryimlxatlon
council which cotild lay
that would Insure pcrman-
Uon to the nation.

tContinued on Page
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IS ROBBEDTOF $4a
James Martin, Teamster,

Dangerously Bea-tcn-. ,
By Thugs

James Martin, ' a teamster,! was
slugged and robbed of l-IO last ei^en-
Ing about 7 o'clock- by a gang
Ihugs at E, and'Kem streets. At the
emergency hospital he .was treated by- - ...

■•H of a .mllllo:
brtc. It carries
"o i ds; m bal rti ed •

memory. Thatr
ig."

7sT^ WJW given

^ tho right eye "and _ a possible skull
fracture, and sent to tho County hobpi-
tal, .where his' condition was not con-
slaered<a'6 immediately dangerous. .

Martin yesterday reccfyed- a.*'piy
nheri^ nnd had visited several ftfiloona
before Jea^lng town, for • a ranch
upon which ho was., working. It- la
thought that .the thugs having. seou
his roll, followed him,. attacl^g lum
at the corner of..E and Kern.* Mar-
tin nut up n ap-Hf "'>>iT'h .according -to

BULLIES WITNESSES;.
Congressman Hay »Stirs

Excitement in An- .
napolis Hearing -

ANKAPOLIS, 'Md., June 11.—A virtual
charge of tampering with the evidence of
witnesses before the court of inquiry
which is Invewtigating irregularities in

. [®*anilnatlon papers at tne naval academy,iJr. *v, trAuajiiS: tor a laCeTaTTUn.. over-*waa mode todaiy agalnst-AdmiraM'tillam, -

who recounted was the last He remembered of the occurrence. When fouud
by-people of-the neighborhood 'he wak
lying in a pool of bfooo.

"The police were furnished, good-de
scriptions of two' of the assailants;

ng her scariest
ite nightgown
< the -thirteen
lip and sewing
from her blue

American flag, 1
dVt-ATeif DISeARDED:

•  the comblna--— -r^ « '

Buperfntendent of -e academy, by Con
gressman James Hay of. counsel for seven
of the mldshipme.n defendants.

, When the* court reassembled after* the
lunchqon recess, Hay arose and said thai
In view of the .avUitmrti tf lVfn hv mih.

.Mew St

shlpmen C. O. .Ward and W, J. Heath
thia ;.momlnjE_^*and Almost*'every other
midshipman, who hasj appeared on - the
stand, thatrthey have been taken to the
office of the superintendent, and that
there either the superintendent or his
aid has told them,'If they take a certain
position In tis case, what would happen
to-thcbn. It seems to me and iny asso
ciates, thai that is tampering' with the
evidence of the witnesses who are sum.
moned by this court." '■ *—

• After considering Hay's, request behind
closed doors for nearly an hour, Captain
HoUerl Li. RUssell. presIdSHfof ihe^coiTrl,

"R A D7CrC"TlTrc»T»r><^^rxrT"*"rN had_dlreeled .that a•D-flLXviNo JJll/O X JKVJ l.ll/JJ-'e'lues' bb sent to the superintendent oi
'  } the academy asking him not to Instruct-

NEWMAN'. June 1*1.—Careless dis-'l witnesses as to their status,
card of u lighted match .

i Stripes, were ja.TOO. fire here this morning
1 HfHkeFt-^-^^thor-e- yrnyed two-Jarge-bar-nsr-fift^^'nH^f-r

UuL iiuLliiiig.-Jijiy. farm Implements, and^i

the comblna;^

'eleSS dIS- p •»> vu uicir auiius.
caused a " ' l y

• ndle, was sub-
ntul Congress
I  a patriotic

icunt and so
As the mt-

st.'irs were In-
eping with the
tu the UnicJii."
.e by Adjutant
md H. A. Ses-

S. W. V.

A-haL..iihe flag.

Cation uf_one horse. The owner of the
property is Adolph Ordway, wh^ car
ried only ISOO insurance.

Fifty cows and several l^ofscs lodg^
ed In the bams 'were rescued be
fore the flames attained^any-consid
erable headway.'. Effective means of
fighting the blaze were impossible,
since thorb wajs no connection with the
•watei; main.

tne LiuH- whf,
ed jhat the
red Itself everV
peace and that
war ' had only
ireciation for

that while the.

hey are to be
ibiem- of. city—
waving over
tooks.
with the se-
the audience

"ttiir Spangled

end gave the
•f the various
salutes,
riiisleai selec-

Klag Has
hy Mra.-Ttoy

The WONDER
bilewear.^and for travc
rariety of. style in the
Beach and Brilliantini

Coniim

__Fanc3L_Silk
A special uhderprice p

.for a wonderfully large at
silk parasols in nearly ever

—^Stripes and.bars
tTOfrof -colors; an-

LABEL LEAGUE
.  GIVES DANCE

The monthly dance and' entertain-
nent ot the Isabel League was held

in Union hall last night with about 200c_. all impor^^QpIg present. Vn bnainAHn tneeting taken to court for'tSlLon an assault
was held. Fbr those who did not care
tu' dance, cards were' the form.ot-eni
tertainment. Refreshments were serv
etl. Business matters of importance
are to be considered at the next meet
ing.

::;';r*i^a^:rEE>-wiiLA.LsiR.
PIONEER, DIES

Edwin K. Alsip,' for fl fty-nino years
a resident of California, and for thir
teen years of this city, died at 2316

Starry Flag." • Stanislaus street Sunday at the age of
:  piano Hoio, i yearn.* The funeral wan held from

II .. ..... i ' ' llw Lisle lU'iilhers ihrii"-! vest enla v

.  PRISm KILLED
Two of Eight Injured May

Die—Two of Mob
■ -Aa^llidtcr^ ~

sUapes..,* iViany ot
handles....' Sec the -

Special Sale

New Prir
WINNSBORO, S. C.. June 14.—

SherlflC'A.' D. Hood of Fairfleld county
and Jules Smith., a negro prisoner,
wertrkilled and eight others injured in
an attack on the'sherifTs party here
today while' the jiggro wag being

charge. PhysiciamT said two of the
jfoiinded-probably wotna ol^ •

Clyde and Ernest Isenhour, relatives
of the young woman Smith is alleged ;
to have attacked, and* William Morri-;
son, a brother-in-law, were indicted |
tonight'for murder by the Fairfleld
county grand Jury. Witnesses before
the grand-Jury are saia to nave le.s- '
tided that Clydp Isenhour led the mob.

Sheriff Hood- and his deupties had
reached.the court house when the moi»
tried to beize the prisoner.. The !
sherifTs warning was ignored and tne
shooting began.

• iflTOT' lTnT» nr^ifrrtfTi r«
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IS ROBBErOF SW
James Martin, Teamster,

Dangerously Beat^-.
By Thugs

James Martin, ■ a teamster, : was
slugged and robbed, of $40 last ei^en-
ing about 7 o'clock by a gang ot
thugs'at E and Kem streeta At the
emergency hospltal-he..was -treated, by

for,the (ruth,
stand's for 'the
aed.-' It stands

oad «and, liberal.
hoble achieve-

tla of American
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who recounted ■. • ®'®'^®uient, was the last he -remem

her scarlet 1 occurrence. When fouud

the right eye-^and-a--possible skull
fracture, and sent to the county hospi-
tol, .where his' condition Was not con-
sioered- aft immediately dangerous;

Martin yesterday receryed- a.-pay
irhppk, nnd hnd visited several jialoon
before leaving town for-- • a ranch
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Congressman Hay Stirs
Excitement in An-

napolis Hearing -
AKMAPOLIS, .'Md., June 11.—A virtual

charge of tampering with the evidence of
witnesses before the court of inquiry
which is invewtigatlng irregularities in

c°d-a-natlon-for+iil"""-^^^^^"""'*^' *v^xaminaUon papers at uio naval academy,for the irmfli vv.. ^Auams. tor a.lACeraTTSn-oyer'^Mia msmjmy agtanatrAdinlrat-lftiiiam.

thought fhat .the thugs having, sqeu
his roll, followed hlm^. attacking luiu
Ht the corner of..E and Kern.' Mar-
tln nut up n Sphf arrordtng to-
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lie nightgown
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lip and sewing
from her blue

'and rM-ATeff DISCARDED;

by-people of-the neighborhood lie waft
lying in a pool of bfooo.

•The police were furnished-good-de
scriptions of two" of the assailants;

the combina-

superintendent-of -.a academy, by Con
gressman James Hay of- counsel for seven
of the"inldshipme.n defendants.

When; the' court r^ssembled after* the
tunchqon recess, Hay arose and said that
in vle.w of ,,the-Lavld«mrw ylVan kv jjid
shlpmen. C. O. .Ward and W, J. Heath
this ;.momlng j^'and Almost - every other
midshipman who hasj appeared on - the
stand, lhatvthey have been taken to the
office of the superintendent, and that
there either the superintendent or hie

mdle, was sub-
ntal Congress
1  a patriotic

•1 Stripes, were• ——

aid has told them,'if they take a certain
position in • tis case, what would happen
.lo..thdln,-lt-8eema to me and my asso
ciates, that that Is tampering' with the.
ey^dence of the witnesses wlio are sum.
moned by this court." *—

• After considering Hay's, request behind
closed doors for nearly an hour. Captain
HoBerl L, Russeu, president of tlie court.
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T3 A "P^VTO" T~\ L|' CT^Ti /""vrrT"*T~\ —announced—that he had_directed .that ar>AKJN5 lJll.bTKCrYEDTfe<Iue8t be sent to the superintendent oi
the academy asking him not to instruct
jiossible witnesses as to their status.NEWMAN, June 14.—Careless dls-
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ifty cows and several Worses lodg^
ed In the bams *were rescued be
fore the flames attained any-consid
erable headway.-. "Effective means of
fighting the blaze were iixipoBslble.
eihce there was no connecfldn with the
•waxei; main.

LABEL LEAGUE
.  GIVES DANCE

The monthly dance 'and'enterthilf-
■nent of the Label League was held
in Union hall last night with about 20o»  fi ll Imnnrt ' iiaji luw wiiu uuuub ^uw wuiav viits ^neicro was Deinsi.,^au impor^ .j,^oplg present. Mo—buslneaa—meeting. Jaken to court for^J^on an assault
was held

today while

ch. Ii\>r those who did not care
to dance, cards were the form otlen:
tertainment. Refreshments were serv
ed. Business matters of Importance
are to be considered at the next meet
ing. . •

EDW-IM-ALSIR,.
PIONEER, DIES

Edwin k. Alsip,' for flfty-nlne years
a resident of California, and for thir-

....o, f*"®" years of this city, died at 2316
Starry inag," ' Stanislaus street Sunday at the age of
.  1 70 venrS' The funeral was held frompiano solo, | years.

the l.lsle Unithers eh.T|iel ye-terdavliarrv ,1..

PRISONER KILLER
shapes Many oi
handles....'See the

T-wo ofEight InjuredMay
Die-^T-wo of Mob

special Sale

New Prir
WINNSBORO, S. C., June 14.—

SherIff~A.' D.'Hood of Falrfleld county
and Jules Smith,, a negro prisoner,
wererkilled'and eight others injured .In

■  ,1,an attack on the'sheriff's party here
'the jiggro was" being

arge. Physician^ said two of the
ounded-probaMy woiria~are.'
Clyde and Ernest Isenhour, relatives-

of the young woman Smith Ig alleged ;
to have attacked, and• William Morri-|
son, a brother-in-law. were Indicted i
tonight'for murder by the Fairtield
county grand Jury. Wltnessan before
tne grand-Jury, are saia to niive-tes'
tifled that Clydfs Isenhour led the mob.

Sheriff Hood' and his deupties had
reached .the court house when the moii
tried to belze the prisoner. The
sheriff's warning was ignored and tne
shooting began.

''IfllPT llflT nnirniTi r
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Pelham Spong^ 07;40 AM 5/18/00 , [Fwd; Genealogy, Hood, Cabin,

Date: Thu, 18 May 2000 07:40:23 -0400
From: Pelham Spong <fairfieldmus@InfoAve.Net>
Subject: [Fwd: Genealogy, Hood, Cabin, etc.]
To: fairfieldmus0CHESTERTEL.COM
Reply-to: fairfieldmus©InfoAve.Net
X-Mailer; Mozilla 3.01C-KIT (Win95; I)
Original-recipient: rfc822;fairfieldmus0chestertel.com

Return-path: <h.sapiens©juno.com>
Received; fromm2.boston.juno.com ("port 58216"0[2O5.231,1O1.199])
by InfoAve.Net (PMDF V5.2-33 #38707)
with ESMTP id <01JPJ489BWBGA3DIIl@InfoAve.Net> for fairfieldmus0InfoAve.Net
(ORCPT rfc822;fairfieldmus0InfoAve.Net); Thu, 18 May 2000 03:23:42 EDT
Received: from cookie.juno.com by cookie.juno.com for
<"dvVCihihdRDnnkDtaG/tZUg04Zsjnwyiq0MY3IIhRxg51fXz0remvA===">

Received: (from h.sapiens©jiino.com) by m2.boston.juno.com (queuemail)
id E8B784NG; Thu, 18 May 2000 03:23:01 -0400 (EDT)
Date: Thu, 18 May 2000 03:22:00 -0400
From: h.sapiens0juno.com
Subject: Genealogy, Hood, Cabin, etc.
To: fairfieldmus@InfoAve.Net
Message-id: <20000518.032204.-122173.0.h.sapiens©juno.com>
MIME-vers ion: 1.0

X-Mailer: Juno 4.0.9
Content-type: text/plain
Content-transfer-encoding: 7bit
X-Juno-Line-Breaks:
0-1, 5-10,12-13,17-18,24-25,33-34,40-41,44-45,48-49,53-58,63-64,72-73,76-77,82-87,89-
90,100-101,104-105,113-118,122-123,125-128,135-136,140-141,145-150,156-161,165-170,174-
180,182-183,188-189,191-196,198-203,206-211
X-Juno-Att: 0
X-Juno-RefParts: 0
Original-recipient: rfc822;fairfieldmusSInfoAve.Net

Dear Cousin Pelham LYLES <fairfieldmus@InfoAve.Net>

I thank you for your kind and beautifully and intelligently written Mon,
15 May 2000 letter, for the wisdom it contained, and for telephoning me
earlier today. I am writing instead of telephoning you because you may
need rest after a long day serving the Fairfield museiam.

MOUNT OLIVET PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH AND THE ISENHOWERS

I hope you can attend the next Mount Olivet Presbyterian church reunion,
which is from about 9 AM to 2PM on the first Saturday of every May.

The present Mount Olivet church seems to have been built by exquisite
craftsmen with massive granite blocks, possibly so it would not bum down
again. The ceiling is very high, and the classical dimensions and
appearance of the interior are harmonious.

After the original church (founded about 1773) burnt down, it was rebuilt
on a hill top a short distance away by a John Isenhower, I am not sure
whether by John Isenhower (January 7, 1823 - June 29, 1907, Company C.,
1st SC Calvary, CSA - Wade Hampton's calvary unit), or by his eldest son
Mr. John Philip Isenhower, 8-20-1870 to 8-18-1964, minister, school
teacher, pastor, and member of SC legislature 1927-30, 1935—36, 1945-48.

John Isenhower (1823 -1907) was born somewhere between Hickory and
Lenore, NC and was the son of Philip Isenhower, the grandson of Johanus
Eisenhauer, the great grand son of Martin Eisenhauer, and the great great
grand son of Hans Nicholas EISENHAUER. Their ancestor sailed from
Rotterdam in Holland on board the ship Europa to America with three sons
named Peter, Martin, and Johnanus, and settled in Buck County,
Pennsylvannia. US President Dwight D. Eisenhauer and John Isenhower
descend from the same Eisenhauer ancestor

Printed for "Pelham L. Spong" <fairfieldmus@infoave.net>
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TEE HOODS IB SOUTH CAHOLIBa

Martha Hood I 1762 d 1830 hur« iv Rlehmosd Cot. Cem. Sc. Car. )
Jats Eood ^ 1756 d 1826 " " " n , n n n L
Rehsrt Hood h Ira. 1757 d Se. Car. om 3-16-1825 hur. la Riohmond A

Got. Gem. S®. Car. situated oa the Mitford road, m to Mary MeClurkea
who Is hurled la the Old Bethel Cemetery hetwoon Sparta asd Sdaa
whore the first GoveKamter «hur«h Ih Illinois was built. Their family
home was at (7arrenshurg S®, Car. Robert aad Mary Hood were our great-
great-gratdpareats.

WILL OE ROBERT HOOD

State of South Carolijia.
^airfield District,

fJohfl Hood was our great-grandfather who hullt the hrl«k house wheie
Ray Kohrlag lives.)

Also I give aBd bequeath unto my sou JOHB HOOD the plaAtatlOB on
whloh he bow lives, the lines of whioh tegia at a spring on the right
haisd side of the road leading from ^iBBSfcorough to Steesson^s field on the
left side of the roed, then down said read to the lower ooraer of the
field OB said road mear a rooky bowI, theses a direct course until it
strioks JA?-IE S IvlC CROREX* S land, where KARDIV7AY TIDEJELL^ S old house stood,
thenee along said MG'CROREY'S liae, thence along THO 3. GOODRUl.r 3 line,
theace to JOEH MC*CR0REY'3, thenea to Jal'.iE 3 DICAEY and oa to the beginning
at the spring om the road^

(Arehifcald Hood lived on the Hlene place and he -^as the forefather of
Hoods at Sparta who cwmed the clothing store.)

Also I give and bequeath unto my beloved son ARCHIBALD HOOD the
plafttatioB or tract of land whereon I bow live, the lines of which run as
follows. Viz: Beginning at the spring at the upper corner of the field on
the right of the Wlnslaorough road leading from the said village to Stesn-
sob's Mill ®n Rocky Creek, then down said road until the corner of the
other or lower field, near Rocky nowl, thence a direct course to where
Hardiway Tidwell had an old house at or about Jaraes-McCrorey's line,
thence North-east ©h same McCrorey line, thence along Thos. KcCullough*3
line, then to Christopher Morgan's land, then to James Diokey's line,
theace to the spring at the beginning.

Sls-ned, sealed, published and deeoared in the presence of us:
DaMEL WRIGHTy JAJvIES MaCROREY^ AHD I %BELL KIRPATRIGK.
fprovsd April 16, 1825- John R. Buchanan, Orridnary. Recorded in Book 9
page 84, Sept. 8, 192c Apartment 51, llle 78;

CHURCH

The spot selected for a church was the dividing ridge between Great and
Little Rocky Creeks, 1773-

The Hoods were of the Big Hooky Creak eongragation.

(Brom what Myrle Lambattis said ^ the^Hood^cemeter"



*Hood"

1. Martha Hood h 1752 d 1830 hur. in EichmoneLCoT, Gem. So. Carolinfl.
1. Jane Hood h 1756 d 1826 ^aroxina.

Roht. Hood b Irft. 1757 d So. Car. 3-16-1825 .. .. .sltnaied a
on the MLtford road, m in So. Car. 1787 Mary McClurken b Ire
1769 d 8-7-1831 bur. Old Bethel Gem. near Sparta 111.
^eir family home was at Varrensburg, So.Gar. The wife moved to
Washington Co. 111. in 1830

^ 4-30-1788 So.Car. d 5-17-1847 m 1817 in So. Car. JohnValher b 8-13-1767 (8?) d 8-31-1854
3. Jajie Walker b So. Gar. 11-11-1818 d Evans Colo. 11-14-1897
3. Mary Walker b So. 0ar. 4-11-1819 d 6-12-1890 m 6-6-1839 Robt.

Kelso-b'Belfast Irs. 1800 d 3-7-1872 bur. Oakdale, Illinois

1820 Census

Chester Co. So. Carolina
J. Hood

1 M 20-30 John - 28
1 E 20-30 Isabelle 28
1 M Under 5 Robert 7
1 E under 5 Jane 5

1840 Census

Washington Coxmty Illinois

John Hood 1 M 40-50 John 49
1 E 30-40 Rachel 34
1 M 15-20 Robert 17
1 E 10-15 Jane 15
l-Eunder
1- E under 5 Mary 2

The above is the Bensas of 1820 So. Car.V-of 1840 111. of the
next Hood family, which will be offered here for lineal proof.
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5®-.* CoTenanter church at Oakdale, 111
3 E^r 1,°? as the Klenfflm:

Sg J lii? i=?hYemJ a dau^ of John and Nancy inn Carson Boyd of Tvrone l-reifiw/i
4, Infant dau. b 9-7-1856 d 9-16-1856 oSkdale, Illlnoi^

id^Belle McMaster Hood b 5-10-1858 d 6-26-1942 OaJcdale 111 m
10-14-1858 d 9:i-?^fboth'bu;."'!^Oakdale, 111.. Gem. Lived on a farm vet o- west of OaJcdale

°  James and Sarah Reynolds Auld.
®  Hood Auld h 6-19-1886 m in Wash. Co# 111 9-.22-iqto
Banny McConnell b 9-23-1886. lived on a fam
a dau. of Roht# and Jane Buncan McConnell nf* rtaVr^oTo m

ISfiKI Kalsias'ii;."' »' <".■ "i.
7. Joel Allan Hillyard h 11-4-1941
7. Judith Gail Hillyard b 7-3-1945

®* o!lf^iQ?F® 5 2-14-1915 m 2-17-1936 Holland McClay b9 25-1910 a son of Hen and Jennie Carson McClay. div.
7. Paul Dean McClay b and d 2-2-1939 *
7. Kenneth Lynn McClay b
7# BtoClay b ^.-r) n

\  ̂ 11-25-1952 Hor«a Prieaan
7.
7.

5  " 6-3®-1956 Mary Alice Prieman^, :i-s-n3 adopted dau. of Kenneth and Pem Carson Prieman

Served oversea in V.V. II

Eobb b^-2-1895^ 12-1-1915 Etary Edna Allettafi ife^ tI » V ? on n farm.^®ogene Auld b 1-13-1918 m 6-7-1939 Harold Louis
Chrlssingerb 11-6-1916 live at Morning Sun, Iowa,

c  TT 7* Claire Chrissinger b 10-1-1940 <?o. Harold McMaster Auld b 9-26-1897 m in Wash Cn rn r n® loon
leaner Eliz Carson b 5-27-1898 ?ive
Members of-Oakdale Covenanter Church.
6. Maadne Eliz. Auld b 11-29-1925 m 7-20-1950 in Wash On rn

Alva Dale Misselman b in Ellwood City pa. 9-24-1922 He
is a chemist, live on K.C. Kan. ^ ®4. John B. Hood b 2-17-1861 d 7-31-1862 Oakdale, Illinois
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4, LllUe Ada Hood fc 6-13-1864-d 8-27-19^ John MoffStt Carsnn
b 11-16-1857 d 5-15-1939 both bur. iHakdale
Iheir home was in Hashville 111. where he was enmloyed!
Were members of the Oaidale 111. Covenanter chur^.

John & Eliz. Carson of Oakdale 111.

® 4-30-1913 Dr. %rl Lumbattis
r ?■"* I i Vemon, 111. He is Past Pres. ofDistrict Botary* ox

6. John Carson Lumbattis b 8-7-1915 m 6-1-1940 Betty Lois
Carver b "3-8-1916 ^ ^uxo
?• Ann Carver Lumbattis b 6-9-1942 '
?• Susan Lumbattis b 8-10-1946

^Luther C. Hood b 9-15-1868 d 11-19-1871 Oakdale, Illinois
4.. .Jas. B. Hood b 10-12-1870:'d 8-30-1931 m 12-25-1901 Wav HcOuilkin

^ ^ ^ 11-22-1954 both bur. Oakdale, 111. Gem.a dau. of Bobt Mcquilkin once of Oakda:ie, late of Marissa 111
jas. H. was a deacon in the Covenanter church at Oakdale. Ill*He lived on farm of his father, vest of Oakdale, 1111
5. Lawrence Eobt.^ Hood b 8-26-1904 m 11-20-1930 Jennie Vilion

11-24-1903 a dau.. of Thos. & Mary Wilson of Sparta, 111.

^ Ke™I?h°WiSL^Cd°J SL-Wsf ' e-father. Oakdale, 111.
6. lobi! ?!"ood
6. Betty Ruth Hood b 2-29-1944 (Leap Tear baby)

®* ®ebecca^ood b 6-6-1907 m 6-6-1934 Bev. Geo. Kerr b 4-1-1905 a son of Joseph H, &Mary Pat ton Kerr of Oakdale, Illinois

6, Donald Bay Kerr b 7-25-1935
—bs- 6. Boderick Geo, Kerr B 3-8-1938

6, Kathryn Ellen Keirr B 8-21-1943
6, Bobert Joseph Kerr6l2-27-1946

^ 12-27-1914 m 6-9-1937 Herman Priemaa5  Son of Henry & Waltena Prieman of Oakdale, 111.6, Phyllis Arlene Prieman b 9-11-1938
6, Dennis Jfyrl Prieman b 6-10-1943

Jane IfcMaster Hood b 9-5-1825 So, Car. d 6-9-1903 Columbus fCan m in
^ 7-12-1819 BeeS^seldest of 14 ch. d in Coulterville, 111. 3-29-1913

4. Isabelle Elliott b 6-20-1847 d 9-30-1924 Columbus, Htan.
4. Jota Hood Elliott b 12-1-1849 d 7-15-1937 Columbus, ICan.

m 2-12-1902 Artimioia Evans b 7-28-1872 lived at Columbus
1915''°div!^1935"°" ^ 5-13-1903 m 9 -20-1930 Kate Keel b 5^
m 2nd 5-23-1936 Hrs, Celia Olive Brooks b 9-^-1906
6, Peggy Lou Elliott b 12-25-1931
6, Vemon Clair Elliott b 8-28-1941

b^l2^i2-M95^^^°** ^ 2-9-1905 m 4-17-1927 Bobt. Mills Willis
6, Wilma Den Willis b 8-20-1929
6, Bobt, Prank Willis b 7-12-1933

^2-io^t?I Elliott b 8-31-1907 m 2-18-1934 Jessi,. Violet Harris

5.



6. Lelan Eobt. Elliott b 10-3-1939
5. Helen Eliz. Elliott b 2-24-1916 m 9-12-1936 I'aul Theodore

Morgan b 1-31-1911

4. Mary Eliz» Elliott b 2-10-1855 d 6-5-1915 Coltonbus Kansas
4. Dr. Jas. McMaster Elliott b 1-8-1855 d 12-27-1938 a 9-27-1893

Catharine Pearl Stewart b 4-7-1859 They lived at Ogden/tJtah*
5. Vera Eem Elliott b 8-18-1895 a 6-30-1914 Leo Earl Shucrue

b 4-7-1895

6. Kathryn E.- Shugrue b 9-17-1916 a 10-29-1937 Joeenh Prank
Ellertb 11-26-1913
7* Constance Azalea Ellert b 8-3-1940
7. Ellen Jeanne Ellert b 10-2-1941

R4» Robt. Riley Elliott b 5-12-1857 d 10-9-1940 a 4-2-1891 Hgt. Eire
Cochrane b 11-25-1872
5* Robt. Cochrane Elliott b 8-1-1892 a 3-6-1920 Audra—b 10-10-

1896♦ He -is a furrier in Salt Lake City, tJtah.
6. Robt. Vest Elliott b 3-29-1922
6. Jas. Ruel Elliott b 6-22-1925

5. Seo. Hood Elliott b 4-1-1895 a 11-10-1920 Va. Raybum b 9-10-
1899

6. Margaret Va. Elliott b 3-1C-1922 Chicago, Illinois.
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Pelham Spong, 07:40 5/18/00 , [Fwd: Genealogy, Hopd, Cabin,

John ISENHOWER (1823 - 1907) married Martha Eleanor STEWART (March 29,
1850 - November 28, 1928). She and my great grandfather James E. Stewart
were the grandchildren of Robert "Robin" Stewart and Jane BANKHEAD.
Robin's parents James and Rose Stewart sailed from Belfast on October 2,
1767 and settled on Stover Creelc where it intersects the Fairfield and

Chester County line.

I was told there was another John Isenhower from Hickory, NC who was a
stone mason, and built many of the granite homes in Fairfield County, and
that he was a preacher also.

At the reunion, Mrs. Elisabeth BAREFOOT Bankhead played the piano and
sang beautifully. She and Robert Bankhead have two beautiful young
daughters who love me.

I went outside not long after the preaching started. During the fine
looking meal afterwards I did not eat, but talked to the preacher, who is
from South Africa and seemed intelligent, honest and forth right enough
to be saved.

SHERIFF HOOD

I told the congregation about the Hood exhibition planned for the
Fairfield museum. Mr. James Clyde Isenhower, Junior and his dear family
wanted to drive to Winnsboro to see it, but I told them that the museum
was probably closed on Saturdays, and was opened only certain hours of
the day a few days of the week.

I think Mr. James Clyde Isenhower, Junior's father Mr. James Clyde
Isenhower, Senior killed Sheriff Hood on the Fairfield Court House steps
in 1915 after Sheriff Hood ordered his six deputies to fill Mr. James
Clyde Isenhower, Senior full of bullets for shooting the savage who had
violated Mrs. Lorena MORRISON Isenhower, wife of Mr. James Clyde
Isenhower, Senior and sister of Mr. Marshall Smith Morrison. I think
Messieurs Jesse Morrison, Jim Rawls, and Earnest Lee Isenhower, Senior
(brother of Mr. James Clyde Isenhower, Senior) witnessed the shooting.

I heard James Clyde Isenhower Senior was shot 21 times, and died with a
smile on his face after being told of Sheriff Hood's death about 24 hours
after the confrontation.

Mr. James Clyde Isenhower, Junior was the only child of Mr. James Clyde
Isenhower, Senior. His mother Mrs. Lorena MORRISON Isenhower remarried
and had another child, Garnett Charles JENKINS. She died February 20,
1920 and is buried at Ebenezer Methodist Church between Chester and Great
Falls, SC.

OUR WOODWARD ANCESTORS

I thank you for offering me a printout (digital would be even better) of
the Thomas Woodard line - where did you get it?

No, I do not know that Thomas Woodward had a "side" Indian wife. Did our
famous ancestor Captain Thomas "The Regulator" Woodward's first wife
Jemima Collins die before Thomas married Miss. Stokes? Or did his
relationship with Miss. Stokes begin while Thomas was away from his home
and family in Virginia while fighting Indians in South Carolina? I think
Miss. Stokes had a Portuguese ancestor who married an Indian, and that
her son, the famous Indian fighter General Thomas Simpkins Woodward was
named after Elizabeth SIMPSON Woodward of Fairfax county, VA, the
grandmother of my ancestor William "Preacher Billy" Woodward and his half
brother General Thomas Simpkins Woodward.

Printed for "Pelham L. Spong" <fairfieldnms@infoave.net>
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THE HERALD INDEPENDENT - 3A

Information sought about 1915 WInnsboro Riot
FairfieM County Museum Dire b*
tor Pelham Spong is looking for
help , in locating items, and
ptfhaps eyewitness information,
related to the historic 191S
Winnsboro Riot.

May is National Law Enforce
ment Month, and Spong plans to
present an exhibit chat will fea
ture information on historic law
enforcement, as well as the first
showing of materials associated
with the 1915 gunfight.

, Known as the "Sheriff Hood

Massaae,** the ewnt has been
p^sed on in oral-fom, for 85

by desccndantt 'of the
pardcipancs and other residents
from that period. ;
The shootout was predpitated

y events involving the gather
ing of a lynch mob during court
week in 1915.
It was the morning of June 14.
The Congress and Washington
street crossing held a small
crowd of nervous-looking men,
armed and waiting for the
arrival of two cars at the jail
yard, which at that time was
located across Congress Street
from the front of the court
house.
Sheriff Adam D. Hood, anrici-
pacing trouble, had jailed the
accused at the penitentiary in
Columbia until Ae date of the
trial The heavily-guarded pri
soner was a black man, accused
of assaulting a young white

Seniors' health

referral program
Will be tested here
The Cehfrii badlands regional
aging ̂ rvice providers, inclu
ding the Fairfield County
Council pn Aging, will lead
South Carolina toward simpli
fied health referral services for
TW»rsrtnc fih and ohW

Midlands Area Agency on Aging.
'They had to go to each agency,
and olren had to tell the same
story over and over before tliey
were properly referred. Each
organization has its own

woman from the farm com
munity or the northeastern side
of Fairfield County known as
isenhower Crossroads.

Hood had appointed a special
deputy and 10 or more extras
men as guards to travel in the
two cars with him and the
prisoner as they drove to Wiiuis-
boro for the trial By the time
the sheriffs parry had disem
barked to walk up the front
steps to die second floor court
room, the menacing group had
stationed themselves behind the
massive stuccoed pillars of the

Courthouse portico with their
loaded guns.
Events happened quickly, and
the sheriff was shot trying to
shove the prisoner - who also
received a fatal wound - safely
into the courtroom.
Before the smoke and dust had
cleared, the sheriff, the prisoner
and one of the assailanr-s had
been killed, a deputy fatally
wounded and another half a
dozen people wounded.
Spong asks that anyone with
noteworthy information about
the inddeat, please call her at
the museum, 635-9811.
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ammunition, and...engaged in a free-for-all-fight, shooting and

killing each other."

In the end, the lawyer who foresaw confusion was right. Unable

to make sense of the case after listening to fifty-nine witnesses,

the jurors merely convicted five Wests (John E., Baxter, Arthur,

Sheppard, and Luther) of rioting, a crime that carried a fine of

$150 or a year on the county chaingang. Ten other defendants—

the Wallaces, Arants, and their friends—were acquitted. The Page-

land Journal thought the jury had done what "seemed best," noting

that the trial would "cost well above the seven hundred mark, and

the county was the looser [sic]."

In April 1915, a black farm hand named Jules Smith allegedly

assaulted the wife of a well-known Fairfield County farmer, Clyde

Isenhower. After eluding a posse for three days. Smith finally

was captured near Blythewood on 22 April and taken to the state

penitentiary. Two months later--closely guarded by Sheriff Adam

D. Hood, eight deputies, and twenty special deputies—he was brought

back to Winnsboro for trial. As the group (Smith in the center)

walked up the courthouse stairs, Clyde Isenhower opened fire.

Two minutes and fifty bullets later, three men were dead or dying

and a fourth, fatally wounded, lingered until early July. Hood,

according to the State (15 June), was "literally shot to pieces,"

although this daily conceded many bullets went wild, "striking a

bystander here and there." It appears that Clyde Isenhower had
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taken a position on the second-story porch and was shooting

through the banisters at Smith. Before he died as a result of

thirteen slugs in his body, he reportedly said, "l did not want

to shoot the sheriff. I had nothing against him. God told me

to shoot the negro. Sheriff Hood shot me in the arm and then I

shot him. When asked if he was prepared to die, Isenhower again

said he only did what the Almighty directed him to do, adding "I
7 d

am satisfied."

This is how the "Battle of Winnsboro" unfolded. Clyde Isen

hower was determined to kill Jules Smith. Hood, serving his

eleventh year as sheriff, was equally firm in his resolve to

deliver his prisoner to the bar of justice...which he did, but

just barely. Clyde's brother Ernest, a tall, muscular, thirty-

year-old school teacher, was on the first-floor porch of the

courthouse talking to the solicitor when the firing commenced.

He and several friends quickly came to the defense of hi^ brother,

and the deputies, in turn, began shooting at them to protect the
2 5

sheriff, themselves, and the prisoner. Hood was able to stagger

into the courtroom and drop Smith's nearly lifeless body before

the judge. Court officials eased the dying sheriff into a chair

and then did the same for rural policeman J, R. Boulware, the special

deputy who died a few weeks later. Meanwhile, three other deputies

found Clyde Isenhower, badly shot up, stretched out on the'floor

of the sheriff's office unbreeching his gun and, in the words of

a State reporter, "drilled him clean." There were, he said, blood
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stains and puddles of blood "everywhere."

In the v/ake of this spectacular shoot-out, Ernest Isenhower,

Jesse Morrison, and James Rawls were charged with several counts

of murder and hustled off to Columbia to avert further bloodshed.

Within hours a movement developed to honor Hood and today a large

plaque in the county courtroom keeps his memory alive. However,

some wanted a real monument, not just a hunk of bronze bolted to

a wall, among them, Mrs. A. J. Gross of Bascomville in nearby

Chester County. Clyde Isenhower was, she wrote in a letter pub

lished in the State (30 June), "our hero...the bravest of the

brave." Those who followed the dictates of Sheriff H(^d were

wrong; they were sinners.

God told Moses that all such as Jule [sic] Smith should be -

stoned to death. That is God's law and it stands every

where. I do not think Lee or Jackson did a braver deed

than Clyde. I hope all the ladies of our land will con

tribute to build a monument to his memory. If our governor

or any other great man's home had been treated as Clyde's,

how different things would have been. Jule would not have

fared any better than a mad dog. I think Morrison, Rawls

or Isenhower...would make a safe sheriff for our women.

I hope our governor and all men in power will send the

three men they have in prison to their homes. They are

needed there to protect women. I am a mother, one that

was reared and lived through the war, 60 to 65, and remember

"yivu /
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■76. The negroes are no better now than they were then,
we need brave men at home to protect us and work. i have

If they would not protect women, not Jule Smiths,
I would not own them as my boys. i have written the senti
ments of my mind, also of a great many more.

Despite such eloquence, in December 1915 the three men were
brought to trial in York, not Winnsboro, for the murder of rural
polxceman Boulware. Ej^gov_^nor Cole Blease, chief defense counsel
qulckly_^a^ormed the proceedings i^a referendum on Jules

^ Smith ^and^ack rapists in general. For example, his cross-examin
ation of^ne^deputy went like this:

Blease: "You were ready to shoot a white man to protect a
negro who raped a white woman?"

Deputy: "Yes."

lease. We haven t got many men in this country like you."^'
At every opportunity Blease reminded jurors that the whole
was watching them to see if twelve men "would uphold the

Carolina." He also told them in sum-
^n South^argUna.^^ awaiting your

Ernest Isenhower guilty [,] every negro
will-Say, I_can_ravish a white jwomIn_andJbh^^ vi;rdicate
me. '" Blease vowed he respected written law, but then-like Mrs.
Gross-pointed to the dictates of Moses. Almost as an afterthought,
he noted that, of course, Ernest Isenhower did nothing but what
he himself and any other man would do: he came to the aid of his
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brother.

Both solicitor and judge cautioned jurors to base their ver

dict upon the evidence presented and state statutes, not some un

written, "higher" law, but to no avail. It took the jury only

ninety minutes to clear the three men of killing Boulware^ Eleven

months later this story was repeated in the same courtroom with

virtually th^e same^cas^(and the same ending) when the trio were

tried for the murder of Adam Hood. Apparently no one ever was

prosecuted for the death of Jules Smith.

As H. V. Redfield observed in the late 1870s, shoot-outs

occurred all too frequently in South Carolina, so often that it

reminded one of the rough-and-ready, outlaw West. Four decades

later, the State, News and Courier, and other newspapers were

saying much the same thing. What is most striking is the minor

role blacks played in the two dozen or so altercations described

2 7in this chapter. Except as spectators or innocent victims, they

took part in only four of these shoot-outs (about 16 percent), and

on only two occasions—Bamberg in 1890 and Denmark in 1919—did

they have weapons. There is but one logical conclusion: white

South Carolinians, using the argument they needed guns to protect

themselves from ex-slaves, acquired arms and then slipped easily

into the habit of killing each other.
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arrested. Among them was J. B. Coleman, the man shot and

killed by Eugene Blease in Saluda in September 1905.

^^News and Courier, 12 October 1890.
1 p
According to the Edqefield Advertiser (15 May 1895),

Swearingen had a $2,000 policy with the Knights of Honor and

another worth $2,500 with the Union Mutual Life Insurance

Company.

^^For details of this affair, see the State, 10 Apri 1, 18

June 1899.

^^Ibid., 8 December 1900.
p 1

The Press and Banner said Dansby put a silver dollar on

the table, a strange gesture if the group was playing for peanuts.

^^State, 31 December 1900.

^^That the good doctor was armed in route from church is of

some significance. Yet as the New York Post observed in an article

reprinted in the News and Courier (22 February 1883), it was

strange that the South was such a stronghold of both religious

sentiment and murder. To prove his point, the writer quoted a

Texan: "Wife, give me my pistol. I'm going to prayer-meeting

to-night."

2 4
Court testimony quoted in the Yorkville Enquirer, 10

December 1915.
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21;
"'The Isenhowers clearly had no plan of coordinated action;

but, when asked on the witness stand why he had a pistol that

day, Ernest replied "for no special reason."

2 6
yorkville Enquirer, 10 December 1915. This pro-Blease

paper gives a very full account of the trial. See also issues of

7 and 14 December for details.

27
One could argue that the press paid more attention to white

deaths than black, which is true. Nevertheless, blacks were more

numerous throughout these years and any shooting by blacks that

resulted in multiple deaths undoubtedly was reported. By way of

comment, the chief of detectives in "a large Southern city" once

remarked, "We have three classes of homicide. If a nigger kills

a white man, that's murder. If a white man kills a nigger, that's

justifiable homicide. If a nigger kills another nigger, that's

one less nigger." Quoted in Raymond B. Fosdick, American Police

Systems (New York, 1920), p. 45.
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From: FENNELL, JR (JRFENNELL@lex-co.com)
To: Will Hemlepp
Date: Wednesday, June 25, 2008 10:49:51 AM
Subject: RE: Winnsboro Riot

Will,

You may already be aware of this, but John Hammond Moore talks about the incident in his recently published book Carnival
of Blood. If nothing else, he may have some sources you are not aware of in the footnotes. I hope this helps.

J.R. Fennell

Director

Lexington County Museum
Lexington, SC

http://us.mg2.mail.yahoo.com/dc/launch?.rand=7h6ec27su3pab 6/25/2008
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